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THE TREND OF msIGHT. 

A:QUOTATIOU. 

"The greatest invention ot the nineteenth oentury was. the 

invention of the-method of invention. A new method entered into 

li£Eh In order to '1nderstand our opooh, we aan nogleot all the 

details of ohane;a, suoh as railways, telegraphs• radios, spinning 

maohinas, synthetia <%Yes. We must aonoentrate on the method 1n 

itself; that is the real novelty, which has broken up the founda-

tions of the old a1v111zation. The propheoy ot Franais Baoon baa 

now been fulfilled; and man, who. at times dreamt ot himself as a littl 

little lower tha.n the angelo, has eubmittod to booome the servant 

and minister of nature. It et1ll remains to bo seen whether the 

same actor oan play b9th parts." 

(Whitehead, Ae Ne Soienoe e.nd the ~odarn World. Maomillan, 1926. 

P• 136.) 
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TBE PSYOHOJ.CGY OF lliBIGBT 

Chapter I 

Introduot ion 

1. _Philoaophioal approach to· tha Pro.blam of Insight• 

This ~esh is the stuct, of' a series of learning organisms wh1oh 

live, move,· and have their being. Organisms are oontinually rea.ohing 

out and looking about. Organisms gl".OW in size and ability. This 

onward looking growth ot organisms ie interesting, not only beoausa 

we who observe are likewise.in the prooess of learning, but because 

the how and why ot the prooess presents a problem which mere observation 

will not solve• The unsolved problem oonstantly presents a challenge 

to us to delve into it and emerg-e with our beat effort at solution. 

Learning organisms do not reaot to everything a.t first• Learning is 

a dawn :phenomena, a constant series ot related ad.justments, disoover-

ies, manipulations, appropriations, distributions, radiations, and 

in the human being the great Philosophio goal· of the finding ot 

oold faots and warmlng thorn by retloot1on a.bout them. organisms 

may be graded a.s to the simplioity o~ oomplaxity ot their growth 

and learning. 

In this learning pro_aess in the growing orgam.sm we .t:ind the 

appearance of two f'Undamental prinoiples. Soma things aro liko other 

things• Some things are unlike other things. Similarity and contrast 

are the two basia peroeptive grasps ot the organism upon environmental 

totality. Mathematioal procedure 1n its primary simplioity 1s addition 

and aubtraotion. Tho 10\ver organisms in their growth process take trom 

their environment and add this to themselves. This prooesa is simple, 
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unified living. 

When organisms are equipped with tho organ of sight, muoh ot 

loaming ia a prooess called vision. Even in lower organisms we f'in<l 

various phototropic aoti'V'ities whioh ooUld likewise be classed as 

a.djustmont to light or rudimentary vision. Vision depends upon light 

tor its being as well as upon the possession of some orean to reoeive 

that light •. ViSion ia a ohort~r out to the goals of the organism. We 

look in ti. straight line. We see food. It lookS pleasant. We try it. 

It it tits. in our sohame ot growing, we appropriate it• If' it doos 

not fit, wa disoard. it. Lite in the organism is a. series of rosponsos 

and ohoosings, with a total organization ot {a) the organism; lb) the 

proaess of ohoosing; (a) the goal-•tha thing chosen, all three in the 

behavior pattern. 

There is no suoh thing as utter inertness in the living organism. 

Tha blood follows ita laws in carrying to their goals its food pro-

portias, each oorpusole is a living organism within an organism seeking 

a goal, likewise ea.oh cell. Each miorooosmio organism is constantly 

8QU1librat1ng and filling its place in tho over scheme of things. 
,, 

Restloss, sureing, equilibrium seeking, is a process always taking 

pluoo both within and without the organism. We may term this prooess 

orga.niemio, a organizod rolatedness in the ever readjusting pattern of 

tho totality or things. 

In this prooess which wa oall growth we £ind our present problem• 

For not only is thore tha biologiool growth of the organism, but there 

is another aspeot of the organisms lite whiah we ma.v term the psyoho-

logioal aspoot • The organism aots aa well as reacts• strives and thrives 
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as well as falters and fails. It lives as well as ·oxiats. AOtion and 

interaotion between tho organism and environment aro not mere meohauistio 

reactions to externally aroused t'or'aes, but a ooalition of internally 

arising foroes, and in tho adjustment· we find the leorning process re-

sulting in progress toward goals. These ·goals are patterns controlled 

by both 1ntornal and external adjustment demands. In the b1olog1oal 

senso we oall this prooass grov,th. In tho psyohologioal eensa we term 

it the proooss of learning. Both terms are aspeots of the same funda-

mental prooess. 

When an organism oomes into a new environment there is immediately 

thoroby set up a need for roadJuatment, for the.refitting of organism to 

environment. When this adJuetment is advantageous to the growth and 

progroao of the organism we sew that the organism loams, aoc1uires new 

knowlodgo, has a new grip on its environrnont, has mastered tho newness 

in tho situation pattern. Thia prooess is aomatimes thought of as step-

wise. However moro truly 1 t ls o. more or lees_ constant and ~amio 

growth. Thus there is biologiool ancl also psyohologioal growth or 

learning. 

In this growth process the oreanism is not passive but aot1ve, co-

operating in the ever changing progress of the c\vnamio pattern of living 

and loarning. ~ho relative 1>roooas with regard to tho biological goals 

ot · the .organism we torm maturation, a growth and difforento.t1on process 

conditioned by nourishment from within the organism, and by stimulation 

ot the sensory roaeptors by patterns of envlronnental stimuli. 

Hum:phroy (169) treats of' the ma.ttor ot the equilibration of foroaa 

in the organism. Ho so.yo, "We ho.Ve seen that the moohanioal equilibrium 
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ot an organismw~th its 8t1V1ronmont mag be disturbed by either internal 

or oxtornal ohaneo of conditions, the conception of internal chanee whioh 

results in o.otion dirooted towards• the establislmient Of soma end-state 

thus supplementing the straight utimulus•response psyohology-." Also .in 

e. toot note P• 604 9 "lt will bo realized that a biological system is 

.provided with anergy reservos, whioh, in the absence of this conservative 
' . . 

prooesees • would be oapa.ble ot causing reaction to be continued tor a. 
' " 

very long time. we have hare, then, not a mere ooming to the state ot 

equilibrium with retorenoe to the environment •• • •· but the aohievement 

ot this and with bodily energy reserves st ill unexhausted. and the. 

mechanism tor motion intaot. To efteat this, some kind ot active. com-

pensatory prooess is necessary, parallel with the systemio displacements 

of a ohernioal system obeying the La Ohateliar law•" His oonolus.ion is 

"as biolo61oal evolution progressed, organic oomplexes were able to re-

spond more nnd more intimately to changes in the environment, until 

thero W38 developed the power to make a ~io adjustment to . a. highly 

oomplex four-dimensional manifold• This is the power to Learn•" 
( 

Thus we see that a:ey physioal system, moohanioal. 9 ohemioal • or 

eleotrioal, m~ modify or. be rnodif'1ed due to tho interaction of internal. , . 

and extorna.l foroos • This moditioa.tion, temporary or permanent, furnishes 

ua with a. parallel in the physiool system oomp:irable to inai{;Ihttul mod-

ification ot the behavior pattern in tho living oraanism. Gravity and 

heat moditioations are examples in point• Thi:3 is a pl:wsioal relo.tional 

process and makes for the resolving of tho physiaal etrassos o~ tho 

organism. The oontrolling forces in each aotion o:t tho organism are the 
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systamatio totalities at the entire enoritv eystom 1n their ~amio and 

rala.tional. intorpla.y in the growth ot tho organism. 

2. The Term lnsie-,ht. 

The relational proaess with regard to the psyohologioal goals ot 
l • ' . . • 

the organism, we torm inaight. Without maturation the Ol"ga.nism remains 

stunted• d:warted and dormmi.t with no b1olog1ool progress in tho growth 

proooas. Without insight the organism fails to learn and Hvos upon a 
. ,. 

stntio levol or existence. 

Without goin~ a:n:J turthar in our philosophical approaah to tho 

problem in hand, it is neoossory to oaraf'ully dat'ine the term insi,:ht 

DiMS it hue boGn used 1n different ways and 1n a number ot differ-

ing senses. We must be on our guard lo st we make insight o. tool or a 

meohonist1o system on tho one ha.ncl; or elso permit 1 t to be uaod as a 

Jeystioal term whioh is descriptive or an idea. but indatinite in the 

sense ot a maasurea.blo :proaoso .on the othor • We must diaoa.rd the use 

of tho term insight as o general oomprehension of a situation in a 

literary or oonoeptual senso, While this meanlng of the term is usable 

1£ understood, yet lt is oot of use in a systemwhioh oontemplates the . ) 
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exaot measurement of the insie;ht:ful behavior of the organism. Hartmann(l42) 

rnentions this view• also tho use of the term to designate a personality 

tra.1 t • Ria third use of tho term as oont1sarat1onal learning 1n h; aooord 

with_ our thesis, but needs olaritlolltion. Hartmann declares that both 

:precision and uniformity have beon lao1dng ha1•etotoro, whiah is true. 

Wa shall thJ'oughout this disoussion designate insight in the sense ot 

Hartmrum' s third oomept but with our ovm view and definition of ins1e11t 

moro oloQl"ly dai'inod. Conoerning this definition of insight Hartmann a~s, 
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"Insight as oonfigura.tionaJ. learning•'' 

"This is no\v the commonest implioation ot the term and it 18 largely 

with its sign11'1oanoe that we shall be oonoarnode One cannot be positive 

as to who tirot employed the word in oonneotion with novel behavior, but 

that it is rouoh older thnn Gestlat is evident from the following passage 

t~om Ruger'a (435) otuci3 of puzzle solution: •ot course there is ZJO 

maoha.nioal ,r;a.y £or tho production ot insights., but tho oODeaiouo attempt 

to got into a different attitude, to roalize that there mo;a be other pos-

s1b1l1t1ea and to ooaroh tor them., m~ bo atfeotive as a stimulus.• 

Woo~orth 9 who served as Ruger• a main subJeot • had. already usod the term 

in his leoturas of 1908 in oontraating human and animal modoo of learning•" 

We \'1ish to def'er our further oonsideration of dot1n1tion until a 

sumnary at the close of a. hietoriool oonsidero.tion of the uae of the term 

insight. 

3. The Problem of Ohoioe• 

Bat'oro giving turther historiaa.l usage of the term insight• wa wish 

to note tbut ohoos1ng is und must bathe point ot departure tor an exper• 

iJJGntal attaok upon the problem of insight. It is in a ohoioe situation 

that a pl' oblem appears, the ohoio& to mm a ohoioe or not to do so. What-

ever our thoory of oonation m~ be, we rnEJi ooase to theorize and view the 

organism in an environmental dilamma with resulting action not upon two 

roadS at onoe but in one ot two or more. Tha oause and aom•se ot this aot1-

v1ty praaenta a basio problem• We daal. in this thasio primarily with tl1e 

rise and aourse ot the aorroot choioe observed as a phenomanon of behavior, 

and only seaondarily with o.ny thoory ns to, the basio oauses ot that rise, 

many ot w.hioh still lie book of tha observable behavior a.a definite• yet 

lntanzible t'oroeo. Vie oan deal with tho winds that blow though wa m~ 
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not be able to disoovar their souroe 1n its entirety. 

The wollknovm and prevalent mul~iple oho1oe method.OlOf.'Y of men 

liko Hamilton, Yerkes~ Coburn• Burtt; Lumley and m~ others is 

splendid; but too oomplax tor simplo investie;ation euoh as we oontom ... 

pla.te in this discussion and oxperimontation. We therefore have oontined 

ourselves in our experimental. prooadure to ohoioes in which there vrore 

but two possibilities, a oorroot and an incorrect ohoioo. The possi-
' . . . . ' . 

bilitioe ot extendi!lg the present s'i.u.d1 to a multiple ohoiae methodology 

remain tor further investigation •. 

Wheeler ( 66i) has oonduoted a notewort~ etur.w o.t olioos ing in his 

11 Study of Choosing" revimvad in "The Soionoe ot Fsyohology•" "When tvro 

goals induoe oonflioting responses tha resulting phenomenon 1a a. ohoiaa. 

Vblooler onao studied the :process ot ohoosing, £rom the standpoint or the 

intl"ospootion1st; his obJeot wa.a to e.soa1•tain what ment3.l. prooeeaos wert'l. 

involved in ohooaing. Certain psyohologiats believed and still believe 

that introspootion abstracts from the prooess ot ohoosine on· olernental 

and unanlyzobla exporienoo whioh thoy oall• by a oirouml~oution, a 

will-elamont. Thoy give to this will-element euoh names as •teeling of. 

mentul aot1v1ty,• •oonsoiousnoss ot aot1on1 ' and •aonsoiousness ot solf'-

as-willing. • Williom Jamos named it a 'fiat oonsoiousnass • t Vihaeler 

showed, however, that these experionoos might be singled out, but in an::, 

oaso wero rednoiblo to relatively simple sensory and 1ma.giI23l prooesses. 

.Aooordinely, will as a mental proaess io not an eloment or ta.oulty o~ mind; 

it is a configuration that oan be brokon dovai to prooessos ot a different 

ordor• rvbaelor disoovared., also, that an essential taature ot · ohooa1ng 

is tho making ot a motor adJustment toward tho alternative • ., 



4• Tho Philosopey of Insight, 

The Ph1losopb_y of' Insight io that immense field of Dl)tapb_vsiaa.l 

impl1oat1on which lies buck 0£ the problem ot our resOd-rch and also 

llos before us with alluring attraotivoness. It would bo 1nr,JOssible 

to ouwoo;;.•ato 001d quote th~ rrany P'.uilosol)he1•s who dnoa Plato and , 

Aristot~e haVG tr8'~ted or:tne presence or absenoe or abstract rea~on• 

j.ng 1n 0.1111:-..alo• ox- of tne '1:>roblem of meiJ1a.ta and imned1ata knowle~ge, 

o:i:- of t}lo relational p1•operties of natural entitioa• or who lilco ~t 

huv-o doviaed, a p:dor1t v~ious ca.tei:,"Oi'ies which direct OU1". lmowlodgo 1 

or like naeel hHvo daviso~ a Dialeot1c, a dyna.mio proooss of ldoai1on 

which makes for simplicity, unity, end cotrtp.rohenaiblUty oi' the t~inic• 1 

1nr; proaeas. ~10 Philouophico.l implications of CJur stud~ nust 1•ent".Lin 

for a.nothor roseo.rch. 
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OUAPiER II 

HISTORICAL REVI1'..'W (Ji! !l'Hi:1 USE OF THE TEru4 INSiGH'l' 

1. Important advooates and oritios of insight• 
ti 

(l) Kohler 
,, ( . Kohler 211), who has done more than fillY one else to bring the term 

insight into use in.present day psyohologiaal disouesions hQ.S oalled 

insight "the abilitY 0£ an organlem to obtain a. goal bi indireot means•" 

At one plaae in his "The Mentality of Apes•• (Ella. ·winter. Tr •• P• 219) 

there is a note as follows. "The German word Eins1oht is rendered by 

both 'intellicenoe• and '1na1ght1 throughout this book. Tho look of 

an ac]Jeotive derived from the noun 'insight' apart from other ooneidara-

tions, makes this prooeduro neoeasary. (Tr. NoteJ"• .A passage which 

" applies to our experimentation aa well as i~iving Kohler's use ot the 
' word 1iinsi1?)1t'' is found on page 266 of the same translation• "Of BUOh 

. . 
greator importance is the faot that the experiments in whioh we tested 

these animals brought them into situations in whioh all essential 

oonditions wore aotuol.ly visible, and the solution oould be aohieved 

imnediately. This method' of' experimentation is a.~ell adapted to tho 

ahie£ problem 0£ insight as are any whioh oan bring about the deois1on 

•yes• or 'no;' in to.at it may be the very best method possible at 

" present, as it yields very m~ and. very olear i-asults.0 .Again Kohler 

says, P• 267, "In ·the f'ield ot the experiments oarriod out hero tho 

insight 0£ the ahimpanzee allows itself to be principally determined 

by his optical apprehenaion oi' tha situation; at times he even starts 

solvinn problems from a too visual point of v10\'I', ond in marw oases in 

whioh the chimpanzee stops acting- w1th insir.)lt, it may have beon simvly 

that the structure of tho s1 tuat ion wua too rnuoh tor his visual grasp 

9 



'relative' weakness situations. .AB experiments of this kind oan be 

performed at the very tenderest age• and aro oertn.inly as soientifio-

allY valuable as the intelligenoe tests usually employed• it does not 

matter so muoh it they do not baoome immed1o.tely praatioabla for oohool 

n.nd othor uses• :M. \"ie1•theima:t:- has been e:2tprassing this view for some 

years in his leotureo; in this plooe, where the. laok ot human standards 

makes itself so muoh f'olt, I should liko to emphasize pirtioularly tho 
' . 

impc~tanoe and-1£ the anthropoids do not deoeive ua-•the fruittulnass 

ot further m1·k in this direction_• 

Posteoript.--when I finished this boolt1 I reooived from :ur. R• 1:1. 

Yerkes (ot Harvard Univorsity) his work entitled !he Mental Lita of 

Monkeys a.nd Apes: a Stu~ in Idaational Behaviour (Behaviour JJono-
. . t 

graphs; III, i, 1916). In this book some experiments ot tho t;ypa 

I -h:iva deaaribed are reaorded. The anthropoid tested 1s an orang-. 

utan, not a ohimpanzoe, but, as tal" as one can Judge from tho mater-

ial givon, tho rosulte agree with mine. Afr• Yerkes himselt also thinkS 

that insight must be attributed to the animal he tested•" 

11A total field would be experienced without!_:.l,hsight if all its 

sevoral statos, wholes, attitudes eto. were o1mply given as a pattern 

in whioh none wa.a i'elt diraotly to depend. upon an::, other and none to 

determine any other.~ (212, P• 371-21 

(2) Yerlms 

10 

Yerkos ( 683 J likewise makes uae of the term n insight" in the follow ... 

ing twnous passaaea from "Tho Great Apos." "There are, as every intall1• 

gent observor ot animals lmows. various phases and rnodas of behavioral adtlp-

tation to internal and environmental oondi tions. We may not here undor-

take to present the 1:1ubJoot adequately, but tor our guidanoe in examination 



ot the phenomena of intellicranoe in the chimpanzee we shall otter 

simple sahoma, the sovaral seotions ot w11ioh designate distinguislla.ble 

modes, which.in aotual li:t'e oonetitute s111gle• although poaeible · 

1rroaular, ooursa ot a.daptational development from the relatively 

simple and r,,r1.rnit1va_ to tho obviously ocmplax, reoont,. and olabo:rately 

· .. Yerkes suggests five oategories• each ot whioh is obm•aota:r;-ized 

by ona or moro 1mr,0rtant varieties of adaptive prooesss. · 

"(a) Repetitional modifioation of initial maturational response,• 

( b) '!'rial and error. Thia familiar expression is uaed to designate 

ooaurence of acts whioh are perceptually guided and direated toward soma 

goal, but seemingly fail of definite and direct relation to the goal. 
I 

.Adaptive progess is achieved by tha gradual· disappearance or profitless 

a.ate and the porsistenoe · ot those \,ilioh yield satiataotion. Tharetora, 

thia moda of adaptation is dasoribed as l@iilng insight and in marked 

dogreo aaoidentul in its outcome, 

ll 

( o J Observational elimination of aoto and sttontional aeleotion ot 

oertain anong various possible roaponoes, In this aase there ls evidence 

ot attention to the objaotive and effort to attain it. The tunotion of 

previous experienoo is muoh more obvious than in either (a) or .(b), Yet 

suoh measure of appreciation of relations, or of other essential aspeota 

ot the oituation a.a might suggest the ternF1~tgllt, 1s laoldng. Obviously 

this oategor:i'- markS tho transition :f'rom trial without insight .. to response 

with insight • 

. ( d) Insight and direot adaptation. !1.'his is ol1araoterized by datinito 

seleotion of'. acts whioh have adaptive. value o.nd either imnedia.tely or 

shortly yield suooess. 



(e) Finally, in pre-adaptive reoponse we disoover what appropri-

ately be oall~d foresight• In this instnaoe the organism gives evidence 

of anticipating certain events and o-t ad.justing _its behavior to th.em in 

o.dvnnoo • 

.All ot these modes or phases of beh'.lvioral adjustment we m~ readily 

observe in o_ur own l ivos •" 

"Construotive Imagination: Insight and Ii'Oreo1ght (p. 520 f.J 
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\'Jher.'ea13 in tho previous saation we havo oonsidered wha.t m13iY with 

entire appropriateness be d.osoribad as raproduotive -imagination, we would 

now attent to evidenoes of oonstruative and creative imaginal prooeseos. 

There are among our experiments none whioh were deaigned for the partioulur 

purpose ot revealing insight or foresight, Instead, from our varied , 
C 

observations of the daily life and aot1vit1ea ot our subJeat and from 

modes of response to soores of experiments, we have obtaine.d the observa-

tional evidenoas whioh are now briefly to be dosaribed, charaatarhed, 

and disoussed• Our exposition, whioh will be primarily by quotation trom 

reports, will naoosoarily be brief. 

Insight is used throughout this revort to designate varieties ot 

exporienoe wh!oh in us are aooompaniments or sudden, ettootivo, individual-

ly wrought adaptations to moro 9r loss diatlnotly new and problemat1o sit-
. ' 

uations. For us as students of ani~al behavior its indications are aspeots 

ot the adaptive behavior itself, and in our work the essential thing is to 

observe and aaourataly to doscttibo the taots, 1rrospeot1vo ot an::, interest 

or bias we m~ have rospeot1ncr methods ot learning or types ot experionae 

in the organism under observation. 11 

"In nots wh1oh by us ore potformed with insight or widerstanding or 

relations of meann to ando, we are familiar with aettain ohoraoter1st1as 



\Vhioh are important if not also dii'forentia.1.. The following is o. ' . , . -~ •. . 

partial list of features of such behavior.Th . rt'' is presented here with 
' ; '.,. ... ...... . . 

the thoueht that tlle comparative atud.}r <>f behavior with insight,_ in 

different organisms, m~ reveal common ·oharaotaristios. 

(l) 81.U"vey, 1nspootion, or persistent e:tamina.tion ot problam~\t1o 

situation. (2) Hoaitation, 'pause, attitude of oonoentratad attention. 

(3) Trial of JnOre or loss adequate mode of response. (4) In case 

initial mod.a ot response proves inadequate• trial of soino other nioda 

ot· response, the transition from. the one method to ~o other being 

sharp and ·otten suddo11o {6} Persistent or frequently reourrent ~t-

tention to the obJootiva or goal and mot1vnt1on theroby. (&) .Appear-

anoo of critical point at which tho organism suddenl~, directly, -and 

dei'initol:, performs rec1uirad adaptive act. (7) Raa.t\Y ropot1tion ot 

adapt! vo reaponea '1ittor onoo partormod• { 8 J Notable al>il1 ty to 

disoovor and attend to the essential aspeot or relation in tha problem-

atic situation and to nogleot, relatively, variations ot non-essentials• 
. . ' 
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Some suoh list ot oha:raotaristias or aspeota of behavior with insight 

m~ ultimately serve as ow,.- oriterion of suoh behevior, in the aboanoe 

ot dotinite and adaquate lmowledge of psyaho-neurologiaal. . events and 

their ralat ions• It is unquestionably desirable tha.t wo oontinua to 

add to our list euoh observed toatures as regularly ap.vear in human 

1daat1onal behavior; and it 1s even more important that we make it our 

business to tind out wmther these charaaterist1oo are peaulio.r to 

idoational forms ot response or appear also in other sorts ot behavior. 

Without worrying unduly about obJeotivism or subJaotivism, lntro~peot1on0 

or other modes ot observation, we mey proooad with an unpreJudioed etu~ 

ot the foots ot behavior• profiting ao mu.oh as mf\Y be from observation 



or our own exporienoe and its varieties of expression• and following 

oarofully, orit1oally; persistontly• the oourse ot ad.!lpt1ve proaass 

in our animal subJeats by means and mothods wh1oh, as above suggested• 

should be relatively independent of' the observer's limitations• . . 
I hold no ·brief' :for 1daation0 insight• understanding; or ,~ other 

variety or aseemblarie ot oxperienaes in my subJoot Oong0, but I oonsid&r 

it a part ot nw desor1pt1va taslc to state in direct, simple, and intel• 
' . . 

ligible 1t1annor, what happened in the experiments• The observations llave 

oonfirmed my suspioion thnt the oonventional formula £or ho.bit-formation 
' ' ; 

ia 1noomplute1 and the process of ttrial and error• v;holl;r inadequate 

as an aooount of anthropoid adaptatione.0 

Yerlcos and Loamed ( 581) use the term insieht as oxplanatqry of 

bohnvior. "Thus with surprising suddenness appeared t11e perf'aot solution 

ot tha box staoldng tost. Sub~oquent opportunities to 1119et the situation 

adequately resulted merely in the portaoting of method• It is needless 

to desaribo the prooese. Chim had gained the neaeasary insight for the 

solution of the problem. That insight aamo not by suggestion trom the 

experin1ontar, s.s in the case ot Julius, the young ora.ug~utan; but through 

observation, apparently supplemented by ratleation. 

Tho suddenness or ~him' s suooess in the bo:ic stacking e:icporiment 

suggests the orn.ni-utan•s solution ot a. multiple choice problem. Tl:d 

animal, after m~ daiYS ot ettort which saemingJ,¥· brought the .wolut1on 

no nearer, suddenly aohieved euooess• Seemingly the problamwaa solved 

over-night• The only reasonable explanation of suoh sudden and wa.diaal 

ohmigo in behavior lo ina ie}lt. 1tihler has dssoribed similar baha.dor 

1n adolescent ohimpa.nzees. It was, however• tartheet :trom JIW' oxpeat-

ation that Ohim, sasrooly boyond his infanay, would atoak boxes without 
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suggeation or tuition." 

"Onoe more 1 t must be emphasized that these so-called tests of 

insie..ht are merely formal e:!t31llples of situations which supply opport-

unity for (id:?.ptation. The test situations whioh aooidentally or unin-

tontionally a.ppaarad during tho sevoral months of my stud¥ of' the young 

ohimpanzeas are too nwnorous to enumerate, still loss to deaoriba. 

(3) Garrett 

Ga:rl:"att (117) has treated the term "insight" in the comment upon 
n 

Thorndike, Kohler and Kof'flca a.a follows, 

11fhorndike' s animal experiments,." 

"Another. line of evidenoe oited by Thorndilro as oppooed to tho 

thesis thnt animnls think or reason is the fact that there is no 

sudden drops in the lea.mine; curves ot his oats, dogs and monlroys • 

Sudden drops usually indioata that the learner has got the triok-

soen the connaations or relations--nnd henoetorth might be expeoted 

to do 1 t oorreotly whenever the· s 1 tuat ion presents i tselt • Instoo.d 

ot this sudden inai{~t, what we usually find is a gradual. sloughing• 

otf ot exaees and usalesa'movornants with no clear evidanoe that the 

anirnal observed just how he eot out or made use_ of this observation 

in future trials• 

Thorndike's view that animals loam almost entiroly by .trial and 

error and 11.~ve little insight into the problem at hand has reoontly 

been attaoked by tlla German psyoholoeiat, Kotf'ka (1924}, who bolongs 

to the sollool ot G-astalt psycholo&• K8hler (1926}. another member 

ot the Gestalt sohool• in his studies of learning in the chimpanzee 

found many inatanoes of quiok learning whioh, he says, indioate that 

the ape suddenly grasped the relations involved in the problem. 
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Aaoording to Thorndiket. suoh quiok learning (which presumable involves 

insieht) is to be oxpedted onlr when the task 1s •vary simple, var:, 

obvious and vory clearly dof'in8(1; • whenever the problem ia a.t all 

complex, the animal's _behavior, ho thinks, may be t'airly dosaribad as 

•stupid.' In Kof:f'ka's view on tho oontra.ry, the animal exhibits insight 

or 1ntolligenoe whenever it 1s p0esible for it to grasp tho problem; 

'stupid errors,' he says, 'oaour when the task soems simple to us, but 

is almost au.roly not at all simple to tho oat or ohiok.'. Kof'tka. argues 

further that Thornd.1ko'e puazle boxes aet before the animals tasks so 

dif'fioul t ( for tho animal ) that triaJ. ... and,-orror learning was the only 

kind possible. Despite the di:ttioulty 1nvolvod in those tasks, Ko.f'tka 

points out instanoos in Thorndika's own data of sudden vertical arops 

in tho learning ourve whioh, he thinka., indioata insir-,ht into the 

problem. 

Kotflm's argument for intolligant learning 1n animals cannot be 

reproduced in briat svaoo and should be :read entire by the student. 

lTha Growth of tho Mind. 1924, PP• 163-174) It is on exceedingly 

keen and searching ori tioism of the moohanistio view wh1oh holds that 
; 

animw.s nlw~s learn stupidly in a hit-or--miss fashion without .llrlY real 

oomprehonsion o~ the situation or of the relations involved• 

It' it seems probable that Thorndike overem1masized the aimlasaness 

ot animal loaming, partly, no doubt, o.s a result of his particular 

sot-up• it is aorta.inly Just as probably that the insight Shown by 

K8hlt;r's apes is also tha result ot the ldnd ot problem set. Kohlar•s 

ohirnpanzeao wore assigned vary dittaront tli91ta trom those requirod ot 

~orndika' a monkey a and oats, and. tor this reason the two aeta of re.;. 

sulto nre not directly oomparablo• For one thing• the Chimpanzees ware 
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given mt1oh £rood.om, while Thorndilm' s animals wore nearly alw~s aon-

finod. Exrunplos of the kind of tasks eot the ohimpanzeas are (l) se-

curing a banana suspended from the ceiling of the oaga by piling up 

boxes ono on another•. ( 2) reriaJiing for ancl. pulling into the oaee a 

banana plaoed outside by ingeniously hookl.:ng together two sticks. Maziy 
' ' 

other tasks involving ropes, atiokS, and the p.iling up of boxes ·were 
sot before the monkeys. In suoh situations ·sudden learning might very 

woll taka pl!l.Oa. if the animals aro iiltolligent to begin with ( aa 

n:Shlol"' s oliimp'wizoes undouhtodly wero) and 1f the task 1.s not too dit~ 

£oront from tha kind. or thing wi:1ioh the animals habitually do. An 

Sa.nd:ltord. ( 1928) has pointed out. too I all of the ia~ning is not shown 

in the tluotuntions of tho learning ourvo. A sudden drop in ~ho ourve 

may be procedad by a long trial-and-error prooesa whioh is not repre-

sented, as when a man suddenly 'sees the point• o.t'tor a. long, tedious 
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and bungling effort. at solution. ·• The ohimpanzee who auddenl~ does a. triok 

whioh he oould not do befo~e has·not neoeasarily seen through it in a 

sudd.on burst of oomprohension. Many tentativo trials and errors not 
! ' ' 

ahmm in the la.a:rning ourvo nor seen by tho experimenter m~ precede the 

solution." 

(4) Boring 

In hie "Hist()ry ot Experimental Psyohology11 , Boring (33) has th& 

following to oay: "Thorndike• s importanoe at · the beginning of tho new 

movomont resulted not only from hie initiation ot tho luboratory expar~ 

iment ur;on maurnals, but al so trom tho challenging nature of his· negative 

oonpluoiono. The anthropomorphism ot Roma.nae had been oheoked by Morgan 

and Loob. Morg:.m, however, hnd only counseled parsimocy without pre-

soribing a positive method. Loeb had not disproved oonsoiousnesa, but 



had proposed to get along without lt wherovar :poosiblo• He tiid. not 

touoh the problem of tha higher vartebratos. 0orrrnon sonse is seldom 

oonsistent. It oould aeree with .uesoartea that animals have no souls 

and yet ascribe human intollieenoe. to a pat dog. Thus Thorndike's 

oonclusione wore shocking. Thay also brought out the orit1o1sm tha.t 

tho s1 tua.tions of the laboratory are o.rtii'icial and not therefore tests 

'a:t normal 1ntalligenoe-.:.a. oritioism that we can afford to ignore. How-
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_,: aver, thoy stimulated a great deal of research• In 1902 .A• J. Kinnaman 

found ao.,ne ovidanoe for imitation in monkeys, and in 1907 L• B'• Cole 

appeared to demonstrate imitation in raoooons. -Nevertholeas, the question 

as to whether the mental life or animals is a matter of mere moohanioal• 

imagoloss asso~;ai~on was mooted tor two deoadas, with opinion inolined 
. . ' . . 

to favor the belief' in xnontal hiatus between man l.lil.d all othor animal 

" :forms. Only reoentl;v ha.a r9searoh on the anthropoid apes by Kohler and 

by Yerltes tended to swing tlie pendulum 1n the other direction, to indi-

oate that tho a.pas at loast may learn suddenly by • insight• and to 

eliminate the missing link in the mental series." 
It 

"For instance, Kohler, £reed from conventions , was able to intro-

duoe the new term 1neie;ht in the explanation of the intelligent behavior 

of the a.pas, a. term that has since been adopted by many psyohologists 

. both within and without the school ot Gestalt. 

( 5 ) MUrpey 

Murphy (279), enothor historioal roviewar, treats ot insight as 

revealed in the experimont or Ruger. He says, "Importanoe must bo at ... 

taohed to the exporimonts of' Ruger (1910) 1 who ottered partial oon-

tirmation ot the trial-and-error theory of thinking, and macle oxten• 

sive use of the German and Amerioa.n studies 0£ •attitudes' mentionod 



in the last ohapter. HO studied the prooass of solving meohaniotll. 

puzzles, in whioh the subJeot had to d1sontangle and remove some part 

through a aomplex soriea of manual movement&• In this process it was 

usually necessary tor the aubJeot to go through random movements or 

trial-and-error activity similar to that shown by Thorndike's oats. . . 

Ruger tound in his twenty-five subJeots maoh ot this rmi.dom exploratory 

behador ... -in taot • suoh an extraordina.rJ amount ot it ·that a larse 

:proportion ot the first solutions were genuinely aooidental.. Further. 

the subJeots• l'eporte showed that, in addition to ,such overt behavior, 

much trial-and-error aotivity was going on m~tal.ly. But he found 

that there was trequontly a sudden and permanent drop in learning-

ourve, oorresponding to a suooesetul lead whioh the eubJeot grasped 

oloarly and oont1mted to utilize• Suoll sudden drops were often due to 

his not1o1ng tlle loous ot a diftiaulty•. In other oases the drops oor-

rasponded to mu.oh more oomplex lnstanoes ot analysis ot the :nature ot 

tho problem• Ruger had, then, obtained experimental evidence, even 

in a vary complex intolleotual proooso• ·Of a thorough-going similarity 

between reasoning and ordinary 'blind' learning, as found even in the 

beha.Vior of very lowly animal a• 

Ruger was really. more· interested in those oomvlex mental states 

whero the prooess ot. • analysis' ooourred, that is, reoognition ot 

similarities and ditterenoes, observation ot the relation between mova-

Jnonts hitherto diaoonnected, and the like. The etteotivenese ot analy-

sis was tound to depend· lartJ8lY on the subJoot•s attitude, The aonoep-

tion ot attitudes, while speoitioally borrowed from Wurzborg experi-

mentalists, was not, ns with them, that of a riaw kind ot struoture• but 

that ot o. way ot taoilig tho situation, .Among the attitudes disoovered, 
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by tar the most etfootivo was the problem attitude, inwhioh the sub-

Jeot forgot his self'-aonsoiouanass and the deoire to make a g0od show-

ing, and beoame interested in the problem itself• ,The problem attitude 

was tho ono most favourable to the emergenoe or sudden and useful in-

sights. Even hare, howov'or, Rueor's data showed that suoh insights were 

apt to oome olear J.y in oonsequenoo of eimilari ties between the new task 

and A previous task suooessfully mastered• In other words, they wore 

trans.fare from situations whioh resembled the one 'in wh1oh tho subJeot 

was now working. Sudden insight, far from overthrowing the trial-a.nd-

error oonoaption, seemed at least in a lru·ge proportion of oases, to 

arise from the reappearance of o. r'espono'e-tendanoy whioh in a. previous 

situation had given suaoessful results. There wore, to be sure, some 

oases in which it was very ho.rd to soe what in the pa.st exporionoe 

oaused the pilrtiaular flash of sudden insight to ooour, and agnostioism 

and suspended. Judgment are still in order; but at least much ot the 

mysteriousness of thouc}lt was dispelled•" 

"No loss important tor behaviourism has bean the oonaistent ex-

olusion of' tho oonoept of • 1daationaJ.' behavior and 0£ the· olaim that 

animals and men are capable of sudden 'insight' into situations in 

terms other than those or previous learning and the operation ot trial-

a.nd-error. .An emphasis on the genetic method leads the behaviourost 

always to inquire regarding the organism's previous oondi tioning. 

Imitation itself is regardod not as the peroeption o:f' the utility of 

duplicating an observed a.at• but as a. type ot behaviour whioh appears 

Only as motor mooha.nisms have been praotioed, ineffeotive aots having 

been reJeoted and ei'teotive ones gradually solaoted. .As the sparrow 

gradually learns to approxima.to the song of the oanaries with whioh ; : 
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he is oaged• but oan. attar such loa.rning, aopy -a trill with sudden 
.. 

and dramatic suaoess. so all imitative oonduot is based on the pre-

vious mastery ot the necessary eielTlonts ·" ., 

- 11Tho Ge13tslt aohool h~• however, ~ooeeded far beyond these 

promises. 
. . . . ' . , .. '. . . . ' 

It has attempted to show that learning is no more trinl-
. . . 

and-error prooesa 9 but conforms to definite Gestaltan, that 'imitation' 

and 'insight• ar.e forms of peroaptual e.oti vi ty which grasp ei tuationa 

in other terms than those imposed by the blind elimination of £alee 

starts. Judgment and reasoning, again9 have their Gestalten. Thour,ht 

oan never really be •analysed,• though · its pat terns oan be grasped. 
'. 

It appeared clear from Thcrndilm' a ourves that sudden 'insight into 

tho nature of the task was :rare or indeed ant irely absent• There was 

no sudden and permanent drop in the curve indicating that the oat had 

• sol vad' tho problem• The oat started with random movements• whioh were 

gradually eliminated as praotioe. went on; tho time taken to strike the 

la.tab naoesaarily decreased• fhorndike saw ( as Spenser and Bain) the 

importance of suoh 'random• movomants in leading to the dlsoovery of 

the 'right' movement; for this ldnd of behavior the term •trilll.-and-

error• was soon in general use• - Even in the monke;y, learning wils of 

. this general type; Thorndilm found no clear oasGs even ot the prooess of 

'imitation'•" 

(6) Weld {545 a) 

Wald (p.19.6)mant1ons various types ot behavior of animals in novel 

situations. "~e purpose of one type {l) ls to determine whether bi 

1s possible for an animal to inhibit an 1notinot1ve tendency," "Another 

type (2) is oal.led the •puzml.a-box method'•" ttA third type of the 

experiment is ( 3) the labyrinth or maze method•'' "Still another typo 
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(4) may be oallad the 'insight mothod' or intolligenoe test 

( Intalligenz prU.fung) • This e:.cperiment wa.a- early employed by Lubbook 

with ants• and by HObhousa with monlteys• but 1t was first syatemaUoally 

used by K3hler in his work with chiokens and ahimpanzees • The exper-

iment ,consists in plaoing in the animal's environment, a natural obsta-

ole suoh as it might meet under ordinary living conditions. The obJoot 

is to devise a problem that the animal may be ex:peoted to 'understand', 

to oreate a s 1tuat1on whioh the animal must si-asp if 1 t is to ba sur-

mounted. K6hler, tor Gxample, plnoad. tood on the ground at a point 
' 

whore the ape oould not reaoh it from its oage• 5tiolm whioh the animal 

already lm.ows how to use, are in the oage • The test now is: will the 

ape employ the stiok to rake in the :f'ood? Again, tood was suspended 

trom the top of the oage beyond the ape' a unaided reaoh; but boxes wore 

provided whioh the ape roight usa to olimb upon and thus reu.oh the food. 

In experiments of this kind the problems set may range in dii'fioulty 

but they i:nuat• of oouroe, be adapted to the powers of' the individUal•" 

(7) Bentley 

.Bentley (14) in "Tho Field of Peyohology" says oi' thinking, "In 

the first plaoe, thinking brings us new knowledge, 1.e., knowledge of 

a now ordsr, significant relations a.nd hidden resemblanoes--in a word, 

knowledge which ia INSIGHT•" (p. 380) 

He mentions insight, foresight, whioh together lend to Taluation, 

and finally training so that in t~p~.o. tasks the solution ot ona pro-

blem helps in the solution of another. 

( a ) Lindw9raky 

Lindworaky (24&) in his "Experimental Poyollologyn makes an inter-

esting though briet oommont upon insight. P• 393. "!rhe produotion ot 
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a purely aubJoot1vely oonditioned 1m.'lg'8 1s, thorefore, something d1t-

terent £rom suggestion. Tho former is possible in prinoiple even in 

an animal; tll.a latter is not. Suggestion al111a3s assumes an insieht: 

first because it convoys to tha subject a material relation; seoonclly, 

beoause it- leads to conviotionwhioh is not wholly without foundation." 

we might voioe L1.nd,,10rsky• s view in the tollowine terms, insight is a 

disoerr1ed relationship together with an appropriate mode of action or 

behavior. 

(9} Bolson 

lielson {146) on insight in "~syohology of Gestalt" siwa: "It is 

probable that in voluntary aotivitios, as distinct from non-voluntary, 

phonomonlll. fiel do undergo transformation, so tha.t insight or undor-

standi ng f>-"OVarns the part-nativities in tho li£?it or the total pattern 

or aituation." (p• 45) 

" "Even as able and oo.raful a. thinkor as Buhl.or { I omit hare the 

speculations ot Jaonsoh, Lindworslcy' and others J ie really foraed to 

spoaula.te more about tha ,mental processes and memory oapaoity or the 
" tt ape than Kohler does in his doctrine ot 'insight • ' Buhler hopes, by 

means ot traditional assooia.tionistio-sonsationalistia assumpti~ns, 

to show that tho ape possassos no struoture--tunotion reaotions. · Let ,. 
us see what Buhler offers in place ot K8h.ler' s desoription: the ape 

is able 'to teal itself towards the end-situation of attaining its 

goal, whioh is not d1tt1oul t to explain thooretioaJ.ly as a memorial 

after-effect of suooesstul pursuits of a goal in the pa.st.• Moreover 

the animal is able to •note• material relations 1n tho problems he 

is oallad upon to solve, Just as he notoa sensory oontents (sea 

Koffka 206•230 for aoute cr1t1oismJ • Both Koffka and K8bler have re-
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peatedly emphasized. the raot that to note relations and to perceive 

a oon£iguration aro two entirely separate af'fairs, involving differ-

ent llhenomonal fields and stru.oture•tunctions • probably in the oaso 

or tho rola.tion veroeiving atti turles, very tnuoll more oomplioatod 

poroaptual patterns ~!Jc ( p. 47 ) 

"Insight doponds upon the ability to break up existing oonfig-

urational struotures and to make fruitful transpositions f:rom one 

oonfiguration to another." (p. 55 ) 

"Insight demands analysis as well as synthesis• Thore \1,re dif-

ferent kinda of analyses and part-aotivitios whioh cannot be disouesod 

here.•• (p. 211) 

"Creative insight depends aa muoh upon breaking up configurations 

as 1n t.heir proservation. 11 (p. 212) 

Helson (147) in his art1ole on Insight in the White Rat has the 

following to say: "The experiments desoribad in this article wore de-

signed to test the learning theories of Thorndike and wotson and at the 

ssma time to disoovar it the white rat, like tho a.po, shows an.y evidanoe 
" . ot wha.t Kohler has called 'insight•' Speoitioally, wo shall try to 

answer the f'ollmving questions: (l) oan the rat learn to respond to a 

visual struoture; {2) is the rat's response oonditionad by or to the 

element oonneotad with the f'ood or other goal, or does the rat ourry 

a"·a.y somoth1ng general from a speoifla learning probihem and what is 

it; does the rat show • insieht' or ls its learning merely a mat tor 

ot oonditioning part-responses by ohanoe, pleasure or what not, to 

torm a. total response whioh is adequate to the situation: By •visual 

struoture• we mell!l BnJ pattern ot stimuli whioh oan be observed by 

&l\VbO<\Y and oan be named in euah a way as to be oonmunioable to otl;lers. 
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, Insight' m~ be defined in a number of' ways and may be testod through 

a. numbor ot oriteria, suoh as ability to. respond to a part in tho light 

ot the whole 9 mod.ifioation' of aotivitiea to moot the ex1(."8naies of a 

situation in a. mannor we m~ oal.l sensible, or the transposition of the 

general propartios from one situation to another; but in no oase do wo 

moan by insight aey J'!lOntal prooeas, a peculiar vitaliatio ontoleohy or 

azzy-th.ing not obJoctively observable•" (p. 380) 
ft 

Also his oonoluding state~:nt follows:. , "Werthaimor and Kohler 

have laid the foundations for a. physiologioal theory designed to oooount 

tor oonfigura.tionul rosponeos and insight without tho assum1,,t10n of son-

sations, images, or even aotivitios ·previously utilized. Stated briefly, 

we assume that physiologioal prooeasea must ba ragardod as total~ struc-

tured events whose properties are determined by the field properties of 

the stimulus-pattern. Reflex is not added to roflox through frequent 

repetition, but rather the specific form 0£ ll.n environing situation 

determines tho folT!1 of the response and thus the part•aotivitios. In-
, 

stead then ot s~ing that a memory image •Of the wires and food aotuatod 

tha rat to modify its behavior in a sensible ~mmor (a possible explana-

tion but hardly voritiable since. we cannot control memory imagos J wo pre-

fer to s~ that the food at the end ot the path modiUes the oha.ractor ot 

the approaoh, investi~~ it with an entirely dif':terent sign1f1aance so 

that given a struotura in whioh aaoh pa.rt, __ influenoes every other, the 

presence Of one part elioits a responao appropriate to the whole. The 

initial, transitiol131 and final (or oonsummatoryJ reaponaos form part ot 

a sinele, ~3ll'lio aot adequate in parta et in toto to tho problem oon-

f'ront 1ne the a.nirnal. While we realize that such a d.osoription does not 

aonstituto a oom_plate explanation, lt d.oos raise a. host of interesting 
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problems· that may pro\l'a fruitful in future animal exparimentaion. Sub-

sidiary hyr,othesos like our prinoiple or least energy follow from a oon-

figura.tion:ll view of the stimulua-situation and tho resulting responsos 

and suggest definite exporimental problems:in settings whioh mey givo us 

more inf'omation about the nature of· intalligenoo, _the maohnn1sms of 

learning• and tho limits of ability. 

Conoluaions 
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F1•om the conditions and. results of our exper1mants we feel just1tiod 

in oonoludinr, that: 

(1) The rat oan and doos reaot to a. :9uroly visual structure; 

(2) Trans.tor of .training ta.lcos plaoe in a.ooorda.noe with struoture-

f'unction prinoiples and not in aooordanoe with the theories of idantioal · 

_elements, raoenoy, trequenoy and vividness; 

( 3) _\Vhon the conditions of chance obtain, no learning talcas plaoe; 

(4) lns,ight, as wa have defined it, appears in the behavior of tho 

white rat and oannot be explainod away by a:r:w theory whioh bogins with 

the assumption of unit aotivities meaningless in t~amaolves and ~oined 

togother without sign1f1oanoeec; 

(5) A pro,POr approach to th;3· problems ot animal psychology,. oan be 

made by mans. of useful hypotheses whioh do not do viol_enoe to the facts 

and yet are ouggeat 17e ot further work and capable of obs0rva.t1on. ver1-

f 1oo.tion and measuremont. 11 (p. 394-96) 

( 10 ) Washburn 

Miss Waahburn of Va.sear in ••The Animal Mind" troat s or tho subJeot 

or insight as follows: r, 
"The German psychologist Kohler is one or tho 

leaders of the 'oontigurat ioniat • sohool, whioh insists that in all 

oonsa1ous exparienoe tho impartant thing is the total situation. In 



aaoordanoe with this view• instead of s~ing that first one a1;imulua 

and. than another one 1s roaoted to, we should say that reaotion is mado 

tirst to the total aitue.tion.with ono pa.rt ot it emphaoizad, and then 
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to the total situation with another p:irt emphasized: it is thua the 

pattern that has changed. From this point oi' view n6hler has boon 

interested in the solution of problems by animals, ee1,1eoially their 

solution JJOt· by a.co idont but by what ha a alls insight• The. extornal 

marks of difforenoe between a solution by aooident and ono by insight 

are (o.J that tho aohiavemont by. insight .t'orma one single oontinuoue 

ooourrenoe, while •·a suooessful ohanoe solution oonsiats of an agglo• 

meration of separate movomenta' ; and ( b) that tho moment when a solution 

by insight ooours in the animal.ts mind is often msrkod 'by a kind ot 

Jerk•' a suddan pa.use followed by· a complete change ot behavior. Thus, 

to amplify (a), it several euooessiva aots are neoossa.ry to·attaln food, 

" by aooidental solution Kohler would mean that ea.ah aot 1s indopendently 

learned. by a oho.noo suooess. s.nd oonneoted with tho next aot by mere 

external nssoo!ation• .As we shall presently see, it m~ well be doubted 

.it suoh a type of' loarn1n6 oaours in sny animal: even where the requisite 

movements a.re a.ooidontally d1eoovorod11 they are trom the beginning uni-

fied by the prosenoe of the drive or motive to solution. Many oases ot 

loQl"ning by insight are desoribad. by lillhler, espeoially in tho ohimpsnzoea 

he observed at Taneriffe• They oomprise 1nsta.noes where a round.a.bout path 

iruddenly ta.ken by an animal whioh oan reaoh 1ts obJeative 1n no other W°'11 

where obJeots suoh as stiolal or blankets aro used to draw in tho other-

wise unattainable boruma, or boxas piled one on another to reach it; 

whore obstaolos in the path to the obJoot1ve are suddenly removed by tho 



animal• and where tools are oonstruoted, the parts ot a Join tad rod be-

ing- titted together. Similar behav~or 1n.anthropo1d. a;p3s 1a described 

by:Yerkes. 

It eeom!!I plausible to dasoriba the.·ohange \\hioh occurs in an on-
,r 

. ' I , 

imal'a oonao1oua state wh~ such a fl.ash) of insighti suoh a suddon sol-
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ution of his problem, taitOs plaoa, aa an alteration in its total patterns 

certain obJeots ·whioh wore formerly in the baotrground now stand out 

against the background.. Tho a.pa's oonsatousnoss at one momont is domi• 

nated by tha unatt~nablo banana.; at the next moment the stick lying on 

the ground .t:issumas- ·prominenoe along with the 'b1i1nana, But it seems 

equally true that insight requires in mmw- atu1ee the .memory idea, and in 

many others at .least that ino1p1ent revival ot movements'·whioh we have 

regard.eel as the. basis of. a memory idea• Take a very s1mr}le oas~·.ot 

insights a dog trios to get the food on the othar aid.a of tho bars, 

and then suddenly. turno through 180 degrees and runs around a corner• 

resoh1ng the food by an indirect path• He would not act in this ,rag un-

leso he suddonly remembered.ii either that a roundabout path existed in 

this partioular oasa • or at least that on former ·ooaasi ons roundabout 

paths had led to goo.l.s. His tirst disaoveey of this fact muld ·of oourse 

ho.ve been aoo1dontal. Tho inf'ant ape ma, very likelf have learned by 

aooidont that obJeots oan be reo.al1ed by poldng atioke at them: his . 

sudden insight in the present s1 tuation would involve recalling euoh 

oxperienoeo• not neoesaarily ot ooursa in complete detail as memory 

lmt15es, L1ndwora'k;,y tl'nd Bflhler suggost that the assooiation ot tn1t and 

branches must be t.requent in the natural lifa or. _arboreal animal.a, and 

~and1Jk eXplaine tho failure · of his monkoy to drar; ;;in tood bf means 

or a at 1okt throuzh tho taot that monkoya are light enough to run out to 
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tho end of branahes and get tood, while apea havo to haul the branches 

" " in. Kohler obJeots to DUhler•s memory•idea theory, pointing out that 

a wild a.po would get food by pulling in branohas or breaking them off, 

whereas his l.lpes used the stiok to draw in the food, Thia obJaotion will 

hold against t'ho supposition that rooall of momory ideas ia the sole 

~d suf'fioierit e~planation of •insight's we a:ra here merely pointing 

out that euoh reoall, more or less (often loss) definite and detailed, 

is involved in insighto K8hler' himself mentions several oases where 

obvious use is made of a memory idea; as tor example whon the ohimpanzao 

Sul ta.n, after vain4" trying to get a. tool that would reach a euapended 
. . ' 

bit of £ood, 'quite abruptly and without visible external oauso' coo.sod 

his efforts, 'romainod tor a moment motionless. sprang to the ground,' 

ran ar_ound a. oorner and returnod with a box: which he had previously seon 

in the position whore he now aought it 1 anduponwhioh ho now proooedad 

to climb for tho food. In most of the oases or insight, however, the 

solution oaaurs not by introcluoing an object absent at tho outset• but 

by theomerfl'Onae into tho •toous of attention' ot an obJect al.rea(i_y 

proaant but disregarded. Our theory would sue.:,"8st that this emergenoe 

happens boollUse tho sieht or the relevant objeots sots off slight reour-

renoes of the movements bywhioh in past exporienoa thoy have bean re-

aotad to; that is, slight anticipatory movements suoh as vrould, 1f the 

obJeots we1·e not present. revive memory ideas ot thorn•" lP• 308-310) 

(ll) Ruger 

ConoerningRugor's (436) "The Peyoholo~ of Effioienoy," it was the 

starting point for maey- of the ideas whioh wo have tried to work out in 

this stud¥ and still remains a oluseio. We have alrea~ given a review 

of Ruger' s stu~ of tho prooesa ot solving meohsnioal puzzles. we ·cannot 
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umlerstand why Boring should rna..1m no mention of Ruger. /J1y roview of 

the aourae of Gl:J?GrimentD.l psychology will ba inoomploto without montion 

of this c1'"lloial wor1c. Rugor used thirty aoven var1ot1es ot puzzloe and 

twenty sevon subjeats • It ls not our purpose to orit1oize his work. It 

stands for itself• However tho puzzlo material chosen made it ditfioult 

to anal.yzo step by stop ths progress of solution and there was dit.f'ioulty 

in narrowing down the ptith choioeso ·wa baliova· our methodology is muoh 

suparioro 

(12) Koffka 

Kottka•s (206) comments oonoarning tho use' of.' tho torm insight are 

11Umeroua and cogent.. He refers to the term no ~ewer than thirty-seven 

times. · His rat'arenoes · are so many and scattered throughout seventy ... 

aovon pages of his 0 Growth ot the lt!ind" that we shall briefly summar-

ize here and retor the reader to the text. Kn.t'fka devotes .tivo pages 

to a oonsidaration of Ruger•a experiment and oonoludas: "It has been 

shown that impi,ovemant. in effiaienoy goes hand in hand with an in-

creased insieht into tho na.tura of' tha task• We use this word insight 

without thooretioal pres~ppositions in the oomrnon souse in whioh every-

one takes it• If ons knows that he is to remove a ring in a oa-rtain 

11uzzle, and that in order to do so ha' mu.at .first move this pieoo and 

then thnt, turn the puzzle oV"ar and do something elso, hii, prooadure will 

be said to :possoss a gra{).ter degree of 1n9'.ght then the procedure of 

o.rmther person who simply goos ahond without any plan at all." 

Koffka attributes OHanoe disoovery to the nature of Rug-er's r>uzzlas. 

He troats Of tho fitting ot the problem to the statue of the eubJeot, and 

" says oonoerning Kohler's apes, '"The or1tar1on ot insight is f'ound 1n 

the animala aapaaity to seleot tho 1ndireot way unaided•" (P• 181 J 
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On pago 182, he notes "In the case ot a ohild one oon often notioe . . 

the very moment when the right solution first dlll.ma upon him by the way 

in whiah hiS taoe lights up•" On page 195, Xofflta. usos tho phraso, "We 

have ciesor1bed thia experiment in full beoa.use it furnishes some 1na1e,ht 

into tho stag(3 whioh intervanoa between perplaJ!:ity and a oompleto solution." 

Koffka. treats ot Blliilsr' s (46) oritioism of 1ns1g'ht when he B%1B.., ".Aooord-

ing to Bilhler one must differentiate a true diaoovory from a disoovory by 

ahanoe, whloh only indicates tha blind activity of nn assoaiatlve maohan-,. 
1am w.ithout insi~t.'' We note hero the implica'i;lon of Buhler's bias. 

it 
Koffka. dlsr,oses of Buhl.or's oritioism by ao.ying (p. 210), "lt seems to ma 

that BUhler has oonfUsod the issue by ap3)roaohin5 it with a. tlxed defini-

tion o.t insie}lt which presupposes a Jude,nent involving e,:perienoes ot 

Kot:f'lm.'s oritioism might be summed up 1n his statement, "I muBt 
. " oontoss I oan :tind no logioal tall,,oy in Kohler's prooodure, V/hnt we 

havo to determine 1o whether · a.n observed behaviour shows insight or not; 

bt.1.t the oriteri.on by whioh this deoieion 1a .reached must not itsolt 

inoludo tho oonoept ot insight•" 

(13) .Alpert 

.Alpert' a ( 7) most exoellent utu~ 0£ the behavior ot the pre-sohool 

Ohild is vital to this titud.v"• Alpert used torty-tour children rangins 

in acre fl-om 19 to 49 months. Also a oompa:rison was made of' results with 
" 

t.tioao or Kohle1· whoso method was toll0\118d1 The oonolusions 3-7 apply to 

insight, 

1•a1 .,, No matter what the type of response, it aulminates in a aol-

Ution only. if' the subJeot has gained insi@).t into the t>rOblem-altuation• 

Thia• again, 1s oqually true ot both typos ot subJeots. 



4. Thoue.h .aha.nae aid the arousal of' insight b~ throwing- the 
. ' 

olemonts of a situation into a suggestive oonstellats.on, no solution 

was £o~nd to direotly caused by ohnnoa• 

5, It is also highly probable tho.t insight. is not. alweys oom-

pleto and _stable before the solution, that ia, _that thoro a.re VfX!".J-

ing deg.roes of insii;tt aooompanying a solution; but no, solution wa.s 

found wholly unnooompanied by insi(J)ht. Thare is no diraot avidenoa tha.t 

the f'1rst part of thi.s oonoluaion a.p:r,lios to spas. 

6. Tra.nof'ar and retention seem to ba inclioes not only of the 

presanoe of 1ns18h,t but also of tho d.ograe to vihioh it 1s prooant. Thia 

needs to be further tested. by an in-tostigation apaoif1on.l.l;1 daaignsd tor 

tho pu~pose. 

7, The arousal of inaie;ht and its oonsumnation in a praat1olll 

solution are favored by emotional; temporarn9ntnl. 9 o.nd mental tootora--

those which in atfeot aonstitute tho total paraon:ll.1ty. Thia ia true 

in a. far leaser degree of apea, probably because .of thoir lower lavol 

ot development," Ref. also (552, P• 114-145) 

(14) Hunter 

Hunter (177) reverting to the habit oonoept rajeots 1ns1G}lt, Ha 

al:lims ( r>• 67.7} 1 "It 1a impossible to do more than philoaophhe 't":hen 
u 

doaling with suoh definitions of insight (Kohler's and Yorkos' ), Tho 

only praotioal and soientitio problem is this: Aro there tYI,)OS of be-

hnvior or oharacteristioa ot behavior so different from those present 

in tho f'orrnn.Uon and use of ha.bit in genor.n.J. that v;o are Justified 1n 

speaking ot insir-,httul bohnvior? 
It Insight is deearibed by Kohlor as a torm ot resp0nse whioh appears 

suddenly and runs its oourso smoothly from the boainning until the 
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attainment of the goal, undar aon<litions who1·e all of tho essential 

nspaots .0£ .. tl10 r)l'oblom oan be viowed at .. one time by .the oubJeot. Vie 

ha.V'e. ruroac\v :t-aJeotod. this laot oha.raotoristic beaoo.se it ooaks to 

confine. tho allagad ph8110manon to visually controlled behavior •. Tho 

• smooth, oontinuoua' aspoot of .behavior is ohuraoteristia of. ull wall• 

ostabUshod. habits, inoluu.ing the maze habit, and so oannot se1·vo to 
I . • 
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mc.l'lt off. one habit from another, (K8hlor did not knOw the past history 

of his apos,, and so oould not know to what extant the 'solutions' were 

merely reinatatadhnbits,J This leaves us with tho possibility that 

bohavior whioll a.1jpears sudd.anl;y ia insight• we shall discuss this af'ter 

noting tho oharaotoristios proposed by Yorlcea. 

Hunter than prooaeds to dispose of all naod for insight in Yorkao' 

report by claiming the impossibility o:t "straight-forward eXpel'imental 

a.ttaok upon tho determining oonditions ot behavior i'rom whioh alone an 

adoquata solution oo.n be derived. All learning is easantially o:£ a kind, 

tho moditioation ot behavior as a result of ropeated sticitilation under 

spooif'iad conditions. Somo learning periods may- be shorter than oth8rs 0 

or may result in a higher •ieeroe ot of£ioienoy th.311 othorstt or mf\Y in-

volve verbal guidanoe, but thore is no adequate reason for believing in 

two kinda of loaming•" 

Until Hunter oonoedos that m,i organism is oapable ot exeoutin~ a 

brand now type ot behavior in t.he discovery ot new goals and proaeduro 

thoroto. not from habitual. but fro~ insight:tul !)atterns of' aotion, wo 

must C-1.f?',1'88 to disagree and let th9 matter remain there, Our experi-

mental attaok, we believe to be.~ ~straight-forward eXperimental 
attack" which was his point ot oritioism in the methods ot Kohler and 

Yorkes, 



[1~) Hartmann 

Hartmo.nn•s (143) oonoapt o.nd oriterin of insight is at least 

tirnoly as well as apropos to our stu~r• Rio criticism that "ourront 

investigations and analyses of insight suttor from la.ok of olear-aut 

conoeptions a.nd detin1 te or1 toria for rooognizing tho exporienoo" 

is in line with our own oonolusiono. Hartmann daola.ros that "Tho 

term· inai~it appears to have had greater (1.osoriptivo potency than 

the tradition burdened phrase 'ideation,;l]. behavior•, sinoe Yerkos 

and his !)Upils have all but abandoned. the latter designation tor the 

Hartmann than gives tho lista of criteria as given by Yorkes. 

His Offll list follows: 

".L'IS a whole, l believe the following criteria are pertinent to 

definition of insight: 

1. Exparianoo. A problem eitua.tion in whioh the aruoial exver-

ienoo must bo aoquirod with the solution probably provides most to.vor-

Bbla controls tor 1nvestigat1118' evidences ot insight•. 

2• Versatility. 

Genoral inspection. 

Abrupt cl1angas • 
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Suddan ini t1at1on. In addi t1on to abrupt ohangas in explora-

tory behavior. there ara momonts or periods whan the behavior appears 

inspired. This is oormnonly indio:1teci. by marked change in f'aoial oxproe-

sion• partioul.31"ly tho lips and sometimes by a squonl or sharp ory. 

uorreotion of errors. 

3. consistent orientation. 

4. Anticipatory responses. 



. 60 Representative bahavior. 

Subordination o:t the final stop until a preoeding stage is 

Abandonment of roadiost mea.na that is· bloolcod. and purouanoo 

of e. roundabout oourso that is open. 

6• Sudden ohange in tho time curv-e• 

Drop oooe.sioned and to~lowod by rnethodioi.u and oonsietent 

par:f'orma.noch 

Rise oooaaioned by exploratory interruptions ot oons1stont, 

prooaduros. 
7. Selection of goals, 

a. Fluent solutions,•• 
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He oonoludas with a. list ot quostioruJ showing the need of a more 

definite methology and tarminolog~ in the u·,e of insight, His state-

ment0 "Wa are now in the curious poe ition where obJootiva.J.y moro is 

known about insight in animal.a than in man. .To be sui•e the implication· 

ia that the oharaoteristios hold for both; but that ls: an assumption 

whioh must tirst be demonstratedo Our greatest present need is know• 

ledgo about tha operation ot insight in tho humari• the absenoe ot whioh 

oonstitutas on e:f'teotiva ohoak to progress in the animal field•" 

We would remark, henoG the nood f'or experimentation auoh as ours 

UyOn inaiehttul bohnvior. 

(16) Tolman 

Tolman (602, P• 447) gives as a datinit1on in his glossa.t'y ot 

inn i@lt learning, the phrase "inventive ideation." Ho calls "insight"(p.197 t) 
rt 

a oertain other muoh-mootod aonoo1>t • He states thn.t Kohler calls insight 

an "experienoed determination" between two or more items in one and tho 



sarno vhonomon~l fil)ld.. Tolm~lll th1nkz inuif')lt is only inuireotly :i.•e .. 
·• ·',. I .:·· • '. • • ' 

lated. to what he ooJ.lo the concept of maans-enu.-capoolty. Attributing 
ti . 

to Kohler. the 1m:plioation thn.t apaa have insight insofar a.s thoy can 

aotruuly and suooesstnlly s?lvo prob~erns invol•ti11g di£feranti.:i.tions 

ano. 1·ound-about-nossas { 502, P• 199), he aoncludos thi:.-1,t insiGht in 

thi:J sanao is no moro than tho oapooity behind osrtain types of 

n.otion which rnu...iwo them suuaessi'ulo. The use of the te:rm ccq;,ooi ty horo 

io the wubtful qu~tity in tl1a criticism. With raga.rd to tha common 

use ot the term insight in contrast to the trial and error, bl~nd, 

mothot.i. of learning, Tolma.n thinks that Thornclike himself would be un;.. 

oarto.in o.s ~o whethc1•. hum.-in beings \vere r;ossessod ot any true insight 

:is measured by w,. abrupt. drop, in tho 'learrJ.ns curve. The dif'f'iculty is 

tho.t thG t~rm ha.a l'J.Ct been. olearly cwtinad. Tolman finally sate oft 
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ins ir-J1t le:.irning from trial. and error only by vi:rtuG or ( a) :!ta "Oon-

soious or id.eational" oha.ractor mid by virtue of (b) its "now or in-

vontiva charaotar. In hio ohu.ptor on inventive ideation, Tqlman treats 

ot the creative sido of idoation and oonclud.os: "Tolm two organisms · 

...,ho uro by hyr}othoaio alika as £:1r as their ultim::i.te abilities for 

u11derstunding go. ond yot ono of thom will hit ·upon tho ru.r,v ex-;ootations 

and oorrola.tad roadinosseo much sooner then tho other. For tlle one has 

r.10ro •oroativo-ability' than the other." !Colman here ro:f'era to the be-

havior v;hioh we daaignata as b1oighttul • n1s ~lhenations ond new 

verbia(;EI in attempting to classify tho subJects treated would predispose 

him to be wo:ry of the term i11air,ht• l~uoh oplendid material has been 

gloanod f'rom tllo pages of his racent book, ''Furposivo Behavior in 

Animalm and 11en." 

IIartmo.nn' s (142) swmnary and orit1c1am of !rolman'a new point is 



woll atatod, "A ·slightly different voraion is discernible in Tolrn3.?l' a 
... ' 

aocount. , Unlik"3 Yerms, he do~s not dist in.guioh botwC'lon ins ie;ht mid 

fo ros i3-11t, and as may bo. suspo::,tod from his :purposive approa.oh• tonda 

to find. o. retaranoa to end.a as tha oomon oh.u-ootoriatio ot trial and 

error 1 o:.u-ning 2.nd insightfnl loo.rnitm•" 

(17). Lashley 

Le.shloy (27G) makos an apt oritiohm ot the f'ra1lty ot the trial 

and. error theory in his article on nervous meohaniams in lea.ming in 

"Foundations of EAperimentDJ. Poyohology," Ohap. 14 on pt\ge 66011 Ho 

s~o, "IJoet of the, rooent attempts to develop a. theory ot laarnin..3 

huvo started from the problem of' randan aotivity and the aolaotion 

of' suooesstul note. · The sto.toment of tha problem is usually some 

vnria.nt of the following: a, stimulus (hunger, maze, or wha.t not) 

initio.tas a. series of aativitios which m~ be ow.led a--b-c-d-o-r-g•h, 

and which follow oaoh other :ln a natural order. .Aots b, d, f, and h 

contribute to suooos9 in the problom. With praotioo, the oth_ers. aro 

dropped out~ loaving tho soriea. b•d-i'-h as a direct solution. NO 

quostion ot the ussooiation of b with d and so on 1a rcis.C;,l\i; it. is 

ta1ren 1'01• granted when o is omitted. 

~is we believe to be a wholly misleaµipg statement ot. the pro-

blem' box. The aote dO not torm on internally aonditionod series :trom 

whioh the dropping of somo wUl loa.va the remainder in assooia.tion. 

On tho aontrary it is a ohanoo sequonQ(.)":dGtorm:lned by the environ• 

mental sUmuli ·whioh the animsl cnoountors, an odor here, a oontaot _ 

there, oall1Il(; out speoi£1o unreluted aot1vlt1es •. ~he linking ot the 

auaaossful acts is not explained by the dropping ot tho unsuooosstule 
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The aots. mald.ng up the tL'rlal sorfoa are not thoso whioh originally 



1ntarvenod botwoon tho unauocoastul movements. Entorine_tho true path 

from a ooction of tho au.,.de-sD.O .in the maze h the amri1t aot as entoriJlB' 

tho seation from tho preaeding part of the ~rue path only whon the aat 

is defined in to:nns .ot its end result; .the mov-dmonts involved are 

Tha first evidenoo .of loa:rning ie a tooalizo.tion ot aotivity to 

whioh the ·oliminatlon of orrors seems purol:, subaidia.ry. In tho mnzs 

tho animal pushoo forwO:L'd in. tho direotion ot the t'ood compartment; in 

tho i?J.•Q.blom box his :rosponsas to tho latoh baoome prolonB9d• The 

aftaotivonos3 of oartain otirn.uli is hoightensd9 reaponsivonaes to 

other a-tirnuli drops out in oonsequenoa. Tho problem of learning by 

trial ru:i.d orror is thus not ono of tho moohanism ot dropping ot uee-

lesa rnov-omants 9 .but ot the f'ixation of the otfeotlve behavior. The 

bohavior shO\Tlll a res:9onsivenaes to rolationsh1:ps and a. Ul:ity whioh is 

diti'ioult to c~-presa in terms oi simple associations and for whioh 

nono ot tho suggested prinoiples ot aelaot1on is a satistaotory 
,' . 

e:cr,lmio.tion •. " 

.tauhley p:roaenta tho neurological and biologioal side ot tho . 

loarning prooeaa.whioh 1s.complomontai-y to the insiehtful proooaa. 

(la } Wheoler. 

i,hoaler' s ( 661) references to insight in his reoent text "~e 

Scie11oa of PsycholoSY" tollow: "Vlo mey define learning tentatively 

as th<1t beha.vior in. terms ot which the individual extends his in-

sight into n.- given si tuatton and inoreasas. the oomplexity ot his 

aotions ·.'lith 1·espoct to a. oorta.in c<>l\l.• l!.eoa.11 that by insight we 

moan organhad response at tho level of oonsoious behavior." (p. 240) 

11 It ohildron fail to learn motmingloss material readily by the 
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whole mJt:i1o<l., 01~ if tilB .iJaablemimlad do :not loarn rea{l~ly l,y tha whole 
. . ' 

111othodt it .oan hai~dly ba conolv.dod that eorno modifloation ot the :onrt 
,· ,· . 

method is bett.er i'or 18;)':'n~ng in, general.. Rnther, when the .task .1e 

proparly artioula.ted w;t11 tha inaigiit oi' the learner tl10 whole method 
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"It is a oommonvl.aoo faot that learning involves a g11owth ot in"'.' 

sir.ht O rox- the learner is able to ex:eoute rno.ra o~·ttrplioo.tod pai•tormanoou 
. ' ' 

ao he repeats tho taaJc; he :perooives a more complex wd definite Coal• . . 

now <loes the individual. iiain his insight? Hare we anoounter a difi'ioult 

problem whioh as ~et we have solved only eupor£1oially. by referring it 

to the extent of evolutirina.7 clavalopmant of the orcan1sm md to tho 

degree to which it ha.a .m~tured in its life history. What pur:oorted to 

ba a.n ad.equate a.11.s,,;-or to this question is .found in tho theorr that we 

le~:r:i by oxperienoa. · Nearly ovoryona a.ooa!)ts this statoment ns £:-wt; 

it is common sonset But is is not so adequato as it seems on first 

thought•" { P• 261 J 

11'.rhe exp1•easion, learning by •trial and error,' ta easy to mia-

interp:ret. Tha le,srner• s ·rand.om efforts in arr:, learning proooss u.ro 

random only with respeo~ to an inoomprehenaible goal imposed upon him• 

Only by, ohan~e will they bring him into senaibla relationship with the 
.. ,.,.., ., .. ,. ' 

eoaJ. • It this happens, however, to assert :that h~ learned by oxperienoe 

implies that ha made ·.~. disoovery, that 1s9 exhibited a fl.a.sh ot insiv1t. 

The taot that tho insight follow.ad upon n ohanoa per:tormnnoe moans th::?.t 

the olumoo portormanoe is no more. a oauae of lee.rnir..g than ie oth3r 

oxternnl stimulus• The l,l8rt~rmanoo contributed 1n'. forming tho oontig-

uration, but as a oh::moe st,.muius, not as sn exparia:nae, · Moreover, tho 

ohonoe or •trial and error' aspect of the situation is irrolevant;, 
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the dotoi .. mining featurG or tho siturl.tion ia a p.:.u-tioul:J.r Jwcta.r>oa1t1on 

of ob_~ecta that reduoas tho· problem to the level of the l.eoi·ner' c insicht • 

.l?inallyi ona stage in f~".d learning prooons is l"Glated to ths naxt tnrouch 

tho mod.iu.-:i of maturation• In~od, without the raotor ot maturation, ti10 

oha.ngo from ono- stage to th~ r1ext would ba unintoll1g1blo, boow.so old 

ex:peri~noas or old movements will in no v;33 a.ooount for tho mw fo:~turos 

of l.:1ter e"r,orionoes and. subsequent oo-oruinn.t1.n:i113-

The •oriterh.• of insi@)·t• thl~oughout tha ta:t the torm _insic,ht' 

h~is oeen used to describe organized or aon£igi.t.ra.t1ouu.l D.Oti"llty ut the 

lovol of oonaoious behavior. !nsight implies a quclita.Uva clit~oranoo 

botv,eon ooneoioua bah•~vior and, simpler varioi ties of oonfir_!Urn.t iomll 

aotivitiea lilm those studiod in physiast juat as water is 4uo.l1tat1vo-

ly different from either hydrogen or o:;vgen, But ins if.:llt ia a uaacrip-

ti ve 6 not an explanatory term, exoapt as one organized rasponoo tunotic?B 

as a. oondi tion ot a.1:other • 

The criteria. of 1nsic;ht that nppaared from time to tin10 throui:;hout -

tho booJt mn.y- be s1.inrmrhed as· f'oll<ms in the order of their eonorclity, 

with tha rr.ost genoral presented .first: 

{l) The paroeDtion ·ot a goal in ito relation to a total otimulus-

r,n.ttern a.nd self propagation toward it. 

· ( 2) Ohangine- the · oharnotor of tha goal when st ir.:mlus-pn.tterns ~o 

rer,oated (modifiability or beha.v1or). 

( 3) Consistently ros:r,ondinr; to_ noval aspeoto of oituut ions cor1•ootl. y 

tho first time. Tho uso of a now tool in arriving at a gool; tho uso ot 

new words and r.hrases oorroctly in novel situations; invention. 

(4) Roapond:\ll(! to the constant but abstract features of ch:lllging 

stimulus-p!ittorna; learning the relative~ bric}ltest light o.r a changin.s 
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ocmci::m.tion; 'trans£or' offocts • 

{ 5) f:iud&m forrnn.tion of oonfit,uratiorr.u reaponsea • Rapid. _rioos 
' ' 

or f'clb in tho loa.rnil1g ourvo 0 001;ending upon the faohion in whioh tho ourvo 

is r,lottad; sudden aolviD:g of' problems when responses woro previously oon-

trollod by a ohn.noe distribution of oonditioning taators; auddon elimination. 

of lone routoa to the e;oal; i:mdtlen abandoning of ,,astoi'ul vrooeduroa. 

{ 6) Periods of init bl. delay pr~or to the oxooution of a. rtm7 por-

fornr.moo, thn.t. is, .h1slt:1Ung ~hile studying. a novel situation. Thia is 

proaun1,'lhly a sympton that tho oonflguration 1o torm1ng. 

Obnarvat ional behavior. The more intporta:nt problems in oonneotion 

\'1i th obaorvn.t ional behavior in saneral ware oonoeruad with 1t_s oonditiona • 

which are oornmonly knovm. as oonditions ot attention. .Among them are mental 

oot and mov rnont or oha.nga in tho stir.iul1ui-pattarn. With reapeot to the 

l:J.ttnr a h\w wa:; forrJ1Ulatad tho.t the stir:1Ulus-situation dornn.mline nmr_ in• 
., ' . '. . 

s ir,ht controls the orgMi~m•s behavio1~ above oll elso nt tha timo. Thon, 

tho r,roblGm ot fluotua.tions ot nttontion wan: oonsidored in tho lie,ilt of 

Gu:lli'ord' s oxperiment whioh showed that tho tluotuat1ona are determined 

by Oh3l'loa. vnri:1t jons in· the aontrolUne; oond1t1ona. Tho ra.nf'() ot attontion 

Wa:l troatod i'rom the atundr,oint or the aonfiguratiomll hypothosia, using 

tho taohiatoooopo e::::porimant as an illustration• !rho more imvortant pro-

blorns in 001mootion with spocialhod forms of observation ~alt with tho · 

oonditlons·o: bpaoo pi3~oaption, localization and apparent movement in tho 
' . . . ' ' 

dit'f'eront sense dap~tmontth" (p, 519.-20) 

Dr. \iheol?r more than any other presant day psychologist has grasped 

tho need and signitioanoo of the term insight. U_p until the prosont the 

torm has bean largaly desariptiva. Our stu~ makes the attempt to bring 



' I ino i~U'ul bohavioi· under hibo1•a.tory control both for animals and 

human bo:lngo in o.n. organismic aei•fos • 

(19) Perkins ~d \",11eeler 

l'a1·ltins .u1d Wh.ealar (303) in thoir artiolo on Oonfisurational 

Learning 111 the Goldfish have the following to aa:y: "'l'ho oxparimont 

h'.)ro 1•0:portod was underta}to11 £or tha 1:mrpose ot stuu_ying, under oon• 

trollod. oonclltions, tha loaming p1·oooss in an1mrtls fa.11·ly woll down 

in tho evolutiona.7 eoale; and. to &ltarmino to what extant tllaM 

a.nimal.o exi1ibit • iunightful• o.otivity. 

. " ~he term innic;ht is used in general 1n the sense 111 \'d.1ioh Kohler 
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originnlly uaed it, and as Helson has also em11loy-od it. By it io mennt 

(a) transpos.tion of tha eenoral r,roporities_ from ow situation to another, 

( b) rosponse to a oomplax, total situation tho details or wilioll have 

been al to:t"od wi tilout ohanging their rolationahips in the total fltruoturo·, 

{ o) response to parts 1n the 1 ie}lt of a whole, ( d} oonf'igurational or 

'struoturad' response, (a) raaoting to a oomplex situation in e. wa.v thn.t 

might be' oallad a<loquate or 'sansibla,.• Insi@lt aaems to dilsoribe 

spooifio. responses in the learning pro0esa t~ better than tormn v,h1oh 

hava. to do with· al.l0god. learning by ohnnoe 9 or the meohanioo.J. eelection 

of 1~ea:ponsea by rooans or repetition, recenoy, satia~Jingneas a.net the lik.8. . . 

ln(lt,ad, 1t eeoms olG:lr that our· entire oonoor,tion of animal as well o.s 

human learninct h undergoing a rad1c:rnl ohange from o. viow lar5-ely atom-

1::itio and meohanistio to .one thv.t · is orga.niamio and non-meohanist i<h" ( p .1) 

Tlwit oonolusiona numbers 6 and 6 ora as follows: 

"6• :,a have described learning in the goldf'ish in terms or 1na1C,1t 

and maturation rnthor than 1n terms of t trial ~-ml error.• The usual. 

or1ter1a ot ins 1s}it ara found 1n the beh:ivior of' the go(ldi'ish• 



u,;. We ha.ve . interpret ad laar.nins in tho goldfish in terms ot the 

general lWN of loa.::;t e.otion.•t (P• 50) 

(20) cuts forth 

Dr• Margery Cutsforth in a stuttr soon to be published has inveoti-

g.:?.ted the insighttul behavior ot ohioltens and finds insight both in 

clisorimination with transposition ot lights. and in vo.riotis ohoioe 

aituat1ons involving light· intensities. 

(21) Ogden 

Ogdan (293 a.) declares that the term insight is one the oommon 

meaning of wllioh 1s understood by all. He quotes the small dictionary 

definition ~Sic-ht into: . thorough knowledge or sk1ll1 powor ot aouto 

observation," and asks "But oa.n psyolloloey uso suoh a term, with ouoh 
. . . . \ . 

meanings, in what it oh,ooses to oall a soie~titio aontext'i'" 

" Quotine Kohler (212, P• 371) who states, "When I usodthls term 
' ' , ' . . . 

in my treatment ot .intelligent behavior in apes• I ran tho risk ot o.n 

unfortunsto interpretation. Sinoe that behavior oompr1aed extraordin-. . . 

arily oonspiouous acoomplishmants ~hioh we .did not expeot to find in 

animals, insight would be readily mieintarprated as some speoial o.nd 

supernatural faculty 1,rodlloing admirable and otherwise 1nexpl1oable 
. '. ' '' . 

results. As I uead and intend.ad the term, nothing or the s~rt should 

be implied in 1 t •" Ogdan thinks that varioua sohools ot psyohologv 
n .. 

will doubt the simplioity ot Kobler• e explann.tion, . Ogdan goes on later 

to argue for· the term insight by sawing• ••we dO not lmow prooieely when 

the ape begins to exeroiee insight in gaining what he wants• Neither 

do we Jmow when we ourselves began to be intelligent. .But we do know 

the ditferenoe batweon vague groping, with or without oha.noa-suooess, 

and the phenomenom 'Eureka, I have found itl •tt !rbere must be a. 
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dittoranoe in thas~ two kinda of behavior. "Insight" names one of them. 

Whilo it doos not explain it to ?13ZllE) it, it does state a problem whioh 
''! 

my behaviorist, who oontinae himself to aituo.tion and response as quite 

separate terms, cannot even state • 
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.Again Ogdan talcea up the Hartmann (142) diooussion and s~s, "lns1Bh,h 

howevar 0 is a term tor noting an intelligent behavior 1nwh1oh the •wey• 
is registered by an appropriate disorimination ot daeira, means, and end: 

that 1s to say, appropriate in the Onlf WON in which any thing 1s •real• 

istioaJ.ly1 or •obJeotively' appropriate. For tho use of the term· 'insight' 

does not imply a:n id.aalistio philosophy, though it oan be made oonsonmt 

with suoh a. view.. Neither does it imply a purposive philosophy by ~ta 

deaoriptive employment ot such terms as means and ends, But it does 

imply that beho.vior is intrinsically meaningtul, and that its Wlta are 

neither the positive existential experienoes which Titchener postulated• 

nor the independently existent parts ot a. machine• 

It was my original intention to disoues a raoent ·article by Mr, George 

w. Hartmann on The Oonoept and Criteria. of Insight, I have refrained from 

doing so in the bo~ of my pa,par beoause Ur• Hartmann' s oonoept and cri-

teria soem to fall outside the context of my disouasion. At the risk of 

o.n ant1ol1max, l shall make Jey" oomnent on Mr• Hartmann' s views in the 

form ot an appendilt • 

.Al though l,~r • Hartm~n eigna his art1ole from the source and origin 

of' Gestalt-Theory• the University of Berlin• 1 doubt 1£ his statement 

of the oase tor and against insight would meet v:i th the approval: of the 

Berlin Gostalt-psyohologiate. 

l'ir• Hartmann• s approaoh t9 tha aub~eat is thn.t of definition and 

torminoloor• Bis 'primary task•' he tells us, 'is to attempt, by means 



ot o. aomparative and histol"ioal analysis,' a reduction oi' the term to 

the level of a • clear and simple idea.' • 

In the course .of his article tha author oharges rne with mixing 
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badly tho toohnioal andoolloquial uses of the term insight in my book; 

'Peyohology and Eduoa.tion.• I make no defense, because ha is right. 

However. his insistonoe that insight aan, or should9 be uaed as a •olear 

and simple idea' strikes me as being quaationo.ble, Insight• as I ha.vo 

triod to show in the earlier p,ll't of this paper, states a problem rather 

thun a solution. But tho very statemont of the problem rules out certain 

kinds ot solution whioh llr. Hartmann wishes us to test expa:dmantally, 

Mr• Hartmann' s paper ends with ten •preliminary questions• whiah, 

ha aays, •must be settled ba.t'ore w$ aan attain a satistaotory theory of 

insight,' 

I vantura to quota and make roply to his questions without reooursa. 

to the· •extensive program oi' rosearoh• whioh, he addS, 'will be necessary 

batoro even the a 1mplast ot those p:t-oblema oan be answered•' 

Question li 'Are speoifio insights the outcomes of prior trial-and 

,1rror?' Answor: In the context ot Gestalt.:.thaory there is no tr1al-and-

error. 

Quostion 2= 'Does all learning require some inaight 1 even of a 

rudimentary sort"r' Answer: You must tb•st define what you mean by 

leurning. 

Q.uoation 31 'What is the best single criterion ( or group ot or1-

ter1a) of insight?' Answers The observation that tho behavior in qµostion 

disorimina.tea means and ends• I '£eel' IJU' own d1sor1m1nat1ons, and I in-

for thoso of others. 

Quostion 4: 'Ia insight naoesaarily aaoompa.niod by ideas.? If' so, 



what is thoir ohara.otar?' AnB\rar: In tho context of Gestalt-theory 

ideaa Imve no epeaicl. place ao a ohss of entitiea whioh can be said 

to aooompa.cy insight. 

Quostion 5: 'Is insight an active production of tho organism, or 

doas it arir.o opont~ooualy?' Answer: Bothe The dilenrna ia not 

rigOrous. 

{tuastion 6:. • Is the mornant of insight emotiono.lly-tpnad? What 

ie the naturo ot this oolorine? linBWer: These quest ions imply '1ntro--

speot1 ve d.'lta whioh ara irrelevant to a. bare statement of insight as a 

speoinl kind ot behavior• The organism is undeniably •moved'· when it 

indioatos insight; 1t may also bo 1movad' without inaicht • 

Question 7: •oa.n insight be 1dent1.f1ed with assooia.tion by 

similarity?' Ana.var, Not in the context 0£ Gestalt-theory. 

Quoation 8: 'Is insight a speoies of the gonus intelligaooe, or 

vico voro.s?• · .linSwer; It is a. apeoies of intelligent behavior, 

Q,uoation 9: 'How is in!light related to interenoo and ind.Uotion?' 

.AnBVior: As t;nms of behavior inference and induotion o.ro spooies .ot 

inaight, 
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Queation 10: 'What is the oonnaotion botween olosure and insight?' 

Answeri All insight implies oloaure, but not all o.iosuro is etfeoted 

with insight," 

"There is vlanty ot·ex.porimontal rosoaroh to be dona beforo we 

oan know all that 1na1ght 1mplias9 and whether or not we can give it 

tho st riot dat'ini tion Ur• Hartmann doairas, but I oon.tess that my 1n-

s1$ht · d0\3a not tell me how those tan questions oa.n be translated into 

fruitful oxpar1manta," 

(22) Platt and Baker 
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In our experimentation with students and ad.ulta we frequently roooived 

replies using the word "Ilunoh" as a name for tho ideational strewn whioh wns 

soaking equilibrium in the solution of the problem. This idoa ot the "llunoh" 

has been taken from the realm or the mystioal and. oolloquial o.nd made a. term 

ot investigation in that tine study by Dr• Washington Platt and Prof'ossor Roes 

A. Baker. entitled "The Rolution·oi' the Soientifio 'Hunoh' to Research" l325) 

a report anQlyzing tha replies from soientists in ma.r.iy l1nos of researoh. 

While this rosearah is in no sense exper~ental, yet it oloarly shows tho.t 

a. "dawn-phenomell:l" or "solution .. emerganoe" is exporienoed by studonts wid 

soientists everywhere. It is this commonly exparie119ed phanomanawhioh wo 

are attempting to bring into oxperimantul control in our praoent roeea.roh 

and to devise a method of investigating !t_whioh will be a aat1staotory 

soient1f'1a methodology. The tollowi~g exerpts will show the great value 

of' the studiv ot Drs. Platt and Baker. 

In their stu(\V they define the "Runoh'' as follows: 

"'l'he Hunch De:tined" 

"It is realized of oourse that the hunoh, illumination, or revelation 

shades 1mperoopt1bly into oonolusions arrived. at by more oonsaious reason-

ing. A oleo.rer understanding will be obtained trom tho examples quoted 

than i'rom a definition, but we nevertheless attempt a d.otinition as follows: 

A saiontifio hunoh is a unifying or olnritying idoa which sprill{,:ra into 

oonaoiousnoss suddenly as a solution to a problem in which we are intensely 

intorestod. In typioal oases, it follows a long etu~ but oomes into oon-

saiousneas at a timo when we are not oonsoiously working on the problem. 

A hunch oprings from a wide knowledge of faots but is essentially a leap 

ot the imagination• 1n that it goes beyond a mere necessary oomlueion 

which s;cy reasonable man must draw trom the data at hand._ It is a prooeea · 



0£ oreative thought.' 

Dallenbaoh, in a private oommunioation. has givon a more oonoioe 

definition aa follO\Ys: Ahunoh or an intuition is a Jud@nent the bases 

or premises of \Vhioh are unknown or not olear to tho individual ho.ving 

tho hunoh ••• • • 
rho first page of tho questiormaire toldor oontained exampleo of 

hunohes takon from the writings of Helmholtz and Kropotkin and from 

the report of the,Sy.raouse symposium alreo.c:11 quotod.. 

A total of 232 replleo was roooh•od. Among those ,vho replied o.t-e 

some of' the bast-known oontemporary Amerioan soientists in aoo.damio, 

industrial., and government work•" 

Tho queatione asked were as follows: 

"Quostion 1. Have you ever rooeived assistanoa from tho aoient1fio 

revalatiou or hunoh in the solution o:f' an important problem? Frequently 

. 33?0 report 'Frequontly1 ; 60% 'Oooa.sionally•; and only 17%, ':Never.• 

Question 2. It so, please d.esoribe one or more typioal 1nst3lloea 

as fully as poeaible. 

Of m~ interosting insta.noes whioh ~~re o1ted, the following m~ 

be ragardod a.s typionl:" 

"In trying to develop a method tor the treatment of a potash 

minoral a oonsidorable amount or time had been apant in labora.tory and 

library. N'o ohemioal metl10d tried ha.cl been eoonomioally feasible • 
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.After about four weolta on this problom, I had oooasion to take' a. very 

early train ( 3.60 A.th} to another oity. While riding, a thought ot a. 

tot.:illy different prooess from those I or my aseooiatos ha.d bean oonsider-

ing owne to mo. I made a rough outline ot the basio ideas and the 
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dovolopment work on tho prooesa has since proved it to be both teohnioally 
. . ·. \ ti ' ,_ \ ; 

and eoonomioally possible.. ( J •. F• '.h .Berlinor J" 
. . . , ' . ' , .. .. ) 

"~uoation 3. Please dasoriba aonditions under whioh those rovolations 

or hunohos usually.appear, giving: (a) time ot day, (b) your oooupa.tion o.t 

the moment, ( o l mental and ( d) ~siaal oondi tion suoh as oomploto relm:a.-
. ' . 

tion, fatigue, ota., (o) timo whioh had elapsod oinoe your a.ttaok ot tho · 

problem, and ( f) any othor details whioh seem of interest• 

In the replies to .this_ quootion and ~ho next tvro, lie the suggestions 

of groatest prootioal usefulness•" 

"hnoJJg oooupa.tions mentioned. during whioh hunohoa often appear, o.roi 

shaving or dressing, driving automobile• gardening, fishing. golfine, 
' . 

riding in train, playing solitaire •. Several sey their best idao.s ooma 

to them whilo wu3:king between thoir home and the laboratory morning or 

ovaning. Soveral mentioned walking in the oountry. .A considerable 

number state that hunohes h~ve oome when listening to musia and a few 
' . . '. ' ' .. ' .· . ; : ' ... ' 

re tor to the related oondit1on. of listening to a sermon." 

,. I must s~ that nw hunohes come as the result o:t deliberate purpoae-

tul thinking about th;e problem, dravdng oonsoiously or u110onsoiously upon 

a broad knowlodgo of .other olosel;y allied £18lds. A!J:1 condition favorable 

to such thinkine yiolda results but owing to tho nat'l11"a 0£ my work which 

involves a great deal of administration, auoh periods a~ only oome nt 

night attar the da..Y• s work. is done. key employer ot "l1I3 servioos who 

wantod orea.tive thinking oftener THAN OlT0E A DAY, SHOULD BELIEVE ME OF 

l4Y ADUINISTR.A!rIVE WORK, otherwise I might dosoribe myself' as a hard 

worker during t~e on the meohanios o! the Job and. a oreat1ve thinker 

a.t night on~ own time• (------)tt 



"Question 4. Do you find any partioula.r conditions definitely 

unfavorable £or the appearance of euoh revelations? If so, please 

desoribe. 

In the nnswars to this question, we find a remarkable unanimity 

· of opinion." 

(l) "worry;" (2) "intense interest in something else euoh as 
' ' . '" 

football and -baseball games, bridge, eto.:." ( 3) 0too oonstant work 

on the problem• world.rig under pressure• amdoty over the suooeas ot 

the research;" ( 4} tttoo long periods of oonf1:nad work, going stale;" 

(5) "having to get to work on time;" (6) f'interruptlons or all kinds;" 

( 7) "feeli."lg that ono may be interrupted at any time•" 

"Question 5. Do you ever purposely invite suoh revelations by 

oreatin~ favorable oonditions in aey of the ways given below? If' so, 

please desoribe •••• • 

{ a} B7 temporarily abandoning the problem and taking up other 

work? If ao, what· type of work? 

( b) By a period of idleness and complete relaxation not spent 

in attsaldng azw other problem? 

(o) By going over the problem Just before retiring £or the night? 

(d) By epeoial phyaioal exeroiee or oooupation? 

(a) By the use ot ooffee, tobaooo, or aloohol? 

( t) .Any othor spaalal moans? (Kindly describe•) 

Mazw roplies to this queation v,·ere not entirely clear. However, 
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63% indiaated that they purposely use some means to area.ta conditions 

tavorablo tor oaiontitlo hunohaa. T~ing as 100% the number 0£ those who 

purposely create favorable aonditions, the expedients used are a.a f'ollowsi 
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By temporarily abandoning tho problem and taking up other work, 60%• 
.By a period ot idleness and oomplata relaxatien not spent in attaok-

ing any other problem, 46%• 

By going over the problem juat before retiring for the night, 47%• 

· By physioill exercise or oooupation, lfi%•. 
By the U138 'of' ooffee 4~,' tobaooo 14%, · alaohol 3:J%• 
it is now generally admitted by health authorities tha.t aloohol 

often hinders and only under the rarest oonditione furthoro real oon-

struotive tho'Ught. Several who reported that tobaooo aid.a th.air think-

ing, state thn.t they 'dO ·not reoomnand this method.' 

Quaatiori 6. How definitely and oomplotely does tho revelation 

usually present the answer to you ( i.e., ·tn full detail or only as a. 

oentral idea)? 

Tho overwhelming maJority reported that the hunoh oamo as the oantral 

1doa only. Several stated that when onoe the central idea had presented 

itself to tha.rn 9 their minds then with groat rapidity filled in the details. 

A amall but notable minority reported that a hunoll presented the plan to 

their minds oompleta·1n all its details. 

Question 7 • Have you evor had a revelation that • turned out wrong? 

If so. what is· the proportion betwaon aorreot and inoorreot? 

Only 7% reported that their hunohes al\v~s · turned out oorreot. !rhe 

remainder gave figures for the peraantage ot oorreot hunahes ·•arying from 

90 to 10%, We have here ot oourso a aha.nae tor a w148 ditterenao in 

interpreto.tion ot the meaning of the ward 'hunch•' lt m93 have been 

interpreted by some to msan aey- wandering 1daa. that comes into one• s head•" 



"Question 8 • v.hat is your explanation of tho working ot your own 
... ' 

mind 1n the production of a. revelation or hunoh? . . 

,( a) Is ,the .working oom}?lately consoious? 

(b). -Is it.subooll:9oious,, 1,e., on tha margin of ()Onsoiou_sness? 

(a) ts it completely unoonsoious exoapt_ for the _moment of, the. 

1.1.ppoara.noo of'. tho: re~elntion? . 

. ( d) .111 the revelat1_on as it appears merely a logionl oraanization 
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of informa.tion al:reacey aoquirodt or does .it oontribute aeyth1ng essentially 

Tho figures are: · oonsoious, .19%; margin ot oonsoiousness,. 28%; . 

unoonooious, l3"fo• Answer not given or not clear, 40%• 

In those replies oertain types ot mind ~tand forth rathor oloarly 

defined. Those who repor~ that their ideas ooma to them oonso1ously 

usually seom .to bo .of the 'aooumula.tor' type, and thoir answers to all 

the questions display this trend of tll!)Ught. MaJW of them found the 

idea. ot the 'hunoh' to bo vary di,stasteful. Tho replies hom other 

soientiats 1nd1oa.te tl1a.t th8y are t;vpioal 'gUessere•'" 

"Tho reactions c;>t psyohologists toward the problem of the hunoh 

aro also of interest. 

A letter was scmt out by ~he present authors to a number ot Amerioan 

psyohologists asking: 

l; What explanation dO you favor for the appaaranoe of the soientif'io 

hunoh? 

2. What are the conditions whioh are most tu.vorable tor the ap!)8aranoe 

ot the hunch? 

3. Do you belie1re a definite attompt should ba made to oreuto thaso 

. oonditions?" 



A typical r·eply: "Your recent letter about the psychologioal 

intorprotation of' tile ooientifio hunch interests rna very muoh. It 

is ona ·of' tlle · most import ant• as vrell as one oi' tho most uef;lootad, 

questions _that has bean raised for· some time. ( L. L• Thurator.o )" 
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"The oi'f'ort to solve a problem mentally is a constant seriae of' 

trials · and errors •. !!!he mind in aearohing to-,: a solution ooneldero in 

rapid sucoession a long· series of oo:noe1vable answers, eooh ot vrhioh 1a 

almost instantly :roJeoted on aooount ot. soma obvious obJeotion. i'1nally 

in this prooass of' trbl and reJeation we more or less aoaidontslly 

stumble upon an ans,11or to whioh.tho obJeation io not so obviouo. Tho 

smooth ooursa ot · trial and reJeotion is broueht to ,a halt. Our attention 

is arrostod. Further· oo:nsidaration only oontirms the plausibility. The 

cloaely allied mental condition when working a puzzlo is described by 

Ruger. 

Bentley s~s: 

It appears that the transoendeut aooompliohments of genius a.re due 

in largo measure to oondansations and ellipses on a. largo soalo which ra-

duoo tho elaborative prooed.ures to their lowest terma. Intuition fre-

quently means only d0foot1vo observation of tho rai:>id prooass of thin1druJ•" 

The conditions t'or suoaesstul incubation aro givon as tollmvs: 

"First. we must have v. great interest 1ri tha problem and a desire 

for its· solution." 

nsaoond, and cloaoly alliod, thero should bo an abaanae ot other 

problems f".hioh vrould tond to crowd out tho first•" 

"Third• the mind muot ho.Ve available a largo store ot pertinent 

information." · 

"Fourth, the material should bo stored in tlle mind in a systematic 



fashion and it should be well digested so as to be useful•" 

"Fifth, thora must be a sense 0£ well•being and. a sense of treadom 

from interruptions. Woodworth says, 

we see in this experimentally studied oase some of the conditions 

that favor invention. Good physioal oondition, freshnoss, mastery of the 

subjaot • striving tor some result and "hopeful:ooss •" Now what is this 

last? Confidence, enterprhe, willingnesa·,to take a ohanoo, oagernose 

:f'or aotion and reo.diness to bre3k emay from routine? Some of this 

indapandent ma.:nipulo.ting spirit was probably there." 
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"Olosoly related to the foregoing taotors is the ability to reoognho 

and grasp valuable new ideas as they flash before our oonsoiouanoas. It 

will be remomborod that Wallas follows Helmholtz in dividing resouroh 

into investigation, incubation, illumination, and verifioation.n 

!l'ileir oonolusion is: "Obviously the minds ot dittornnt pooplo 

work quite differently._ In this pa.par \VS have given oonorote illustrations 

from soienti.f'io literature and f'rom speoifio a.r1swers of contemporary 

soientists showing how tho minds ot th,Jse investigators worked• wo have 

pointed out some datinite oonditions which have proved to be favorable 
/ 

tor creative mental aohievomant, and other oondi tiona whioh are usually 

oonsidered unfavorable. We have discussed some ot tho probable explanations. 

From those foots and opinions-many Of them contlioting--aaoh must 

datormine tor himsalt what conditions are most favorable for his own 

creative mental ach1evoment." 



2• Addi tiona.l e:xperirnontal und histo.l.'ioal sources £or our e;cpod.mant. 

~te pl"ooent study useo hwron oubjecte, but the problem involvod 

finds 1to soui·oos in both tho hum.in and animal oxptirimonto.tion of tho 

p~at forty yeurs. 
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In 19110 Hamilton ( 139) devised a choioe a.ppo.ratuo ~or stucl81DG 

ideutiono.l boh:ivior. lie found striking diffo1'enoes in the rrodoa of 

activity of various JMmrmla. His method or exporimantation uas ingen-

ious· o.ncl Yo1•ltoo ( 577) tool: it a.a the bnsis o·t his nultiplo choioo o.pp:i.r:..:.tus 

:for tasting the m3ntully dei"eotive. wa :1uoto from Yo:-kea• articlP.• "Now 

1 t happeua this relational methorl of studying idoational beh:l.vio1• has 

sovl)rO.l points of me:.4lt for thooe corrrp.'.lrnt1ve psychologists who seok to 

apy,~ :preciao methods ot studying behavior to the nnte.dals of tho 

poycld::..t1•ist. Theoe roorits• it must 1,e tl.d.mittod, n.ra not accidenta.l, 

but instead ros~t from the l'equiremente which I Juul 1n roind in dov1s1n~ 

problems• a.p.1~ro.tus and procedure. The mat 1m1)0rtant of' thorn~ bo 

described thus; 1. A sel':1.es .of probloms r:..mging in d1f:f'1calty :from the 

very simple and easy to the e;.;;t1.·emoly dittioult my be selected• stundard-

ized ruid proaented0 either in p:lrt or in ent1rety9 to a-ey given aubjoot. 
> ' 

2. ~oh ot these problems io completely solublo by n subject ~1th axcal-

lent 1deat1ona.1 cn~oity, although not neooosar1:cy D1 a given. oubjaot. 
. . 

3. The attompts ot the subject to solve a prol>lem are readily recordable 

as forms of l"e.".l.Otion :tor the nx>at p::.rt as definite choices of objects 1n 

a. group. :.he exporimontor ~, ho0naver, m9.lte tima mea.sure1t.0nts and keep, 

it ha oo desires, detailed records of' bohti.v1or betwoen choices. 4. Intro-

opoctivo data supplementary to thoso recorded obtained, it 1s importunt 

to request ot tho aubJoct, 1:f' lingnistic rea.otion is possiblo9 a. dofinition 
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of the ~ight object or a. description of the m3thod of select~ it. 

5. Graphic reprosent~tions of tho process of solution, ide~tional or 

otherwiGe, .:..re r.>0osibl'e~ suoh, fot• w..ample, aro cu.rvoo of lo:..i.rnin~ 

oonatruoted on the basis ot right and wronc cho!oea, ooofficionts or 

in.dices of ideo.t1onal \lHpaoitY t!1f.1¥ .also be used. L:J.kowise £otmula des-

criptive or tho oode or m:,des of reaction, rel'.Otive tondeucioe or methods 

of ohoioe become a-va.ilablo1•" 

Yerkes (577) took He.milton•a E.mggost1on :.10 tho basis of his 

mltiplo choioo apparatus for testing the mental~ de£eot1va. He ea.ya 

po 379, 11E;tporienoe indicates thc~t· the rolutiouu.l test hue oonsiuerablo 

vri.lue in monto.l oxo.mining as well as w.r!od vnlua as a. msthod of. •.·eood.roh." 

It1a nul t1plo choice 100thod was usotl 1n stpqlng o.n1mal beh.,,vior by 

Coburn and Yerkes (72). (73), in the atuey of the crow and pig, and 

:aurtt{48} in the study 0£ the whito rat. Brown e.nd Whittall (45) uoed 

it in tho study of bum'lD. odults, and Yerkes (577) pe1•footed. hi.a mothotl 

in lu.s stud¥ of t·no mentr,-1]¥ dei'ectivo and deranged us oompureo. with 

nonml individuals. 

As o.::.r~ as 1902 K1nna.m9,ll ( 197) heel d1ecovered the ·:.tbility of l'l"Onl::oye 

to perceive rol:.t.tivo brightnesses, and Ye.rkes ( 675) found. that they 

possosoed a typo ot ldeatione.l bohavior. 1'1.ore recent dovelo.:,:iments ha.ve 

Diaclosod certain ~bstrootive ability in ape~, es R!v~sz (3Z4) discovorod 

but 1 t ronuinod for Irohler ( 211 J to do hi::: m:,nv..mentul v,'Ork with a.pos in 

which ho :f'ound. innir,ht.i'lll nctivity in tho porcept1on of relc.tionahips 

and objeate-i~~~lat1on to goal ·uot1v1~• 

Tar1l1:ng to ht.U:OOn subjects 1n the m:i."ttar of· ,P\lZzle solving 

wo noto the 1m1.>orta.ut 1nvoat1gat1on or Lindley {242) und Book(29). 



Wyatt (671) ln his analysis of .Rllu"'"er•s experimont seys 9 "Tho momont 

or act or insight can on]3 sometimes be described a.s a su~tlen flush; 

it is often a suocession of glimmering apprehensions and is·found in 

all dat;reos9 from elusive and indefinite dil.!llloso to a clear .:md 

conv!noingdefinitenosa." 

· The sourcaa Of expe.riIJ1.ontution 1n l!lOlltal testing are so vol-
. . 

uminous and numerous tb.!lt it is imposoible for us to tabUlate tho,rxn.ey 
, . 

psychologists wholw.ve contributed to our knowledge of the be}l:c.vior of 

animal ti.nd hurrun orgt1.nisms under test cont1t1onae Rather tban attempt. 

au.oh a. 11st we ro'f'er the read.or to the authors und titlos to be found 

in the comprehensive b1bl1ograpey at the closo of thia study. 
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DEFDUTION OF rnsIGHT .l\!il) INT!!ODUCTION TO THE PROBL!i'J.1 

1. Definition and oriteria or inskht. 
' ' ' - ' 

A brief statomont or soma of .the more nrominent andpromiaine 
, ' -

tlei'inUions of insight is as follows: 
ft 

Kohler .. Insight 1s the ability or an org.:mism to obtain a 

cMJ. by ind.ireot means• 

Yerkes - Insighta are variet~ee of axparionoe whioh in ua 

ere accompaniments of sudden, otfootivo, · individually 

wrought ad':lptations to moro or less distinotly new 

and problematio situations. 

Lin&norslcy - Insight is a disoernod relationship togothor 

with an appropriate mode of aotion or behavior. 

· Hartmam Insight is tho adec1uate oonfie-ur:it ional rosponae of 

an organism. 

Wheeler - Insight 1a organized or aonfigurationol activ.i~J at 

the loval ot oonaoious behav,.or. 

Wa would at onaa noto that :ill these datinltiono are aiming at 

tho samo thing. Thero is after oll a rom~kcl>le unanimity in tho . 

oentraJ. oora of doi"inition• With the psyoholoe1sts who i~ist t!lat 

the oonoapt ot inaie}lt io unnoaesaary and who romain with their in-

adoq_uate oonoecta whloh do not e·xplain, ,.,e must dittar. Habit will 

no longer sutfioe a.a an explari.a.tion11 Tho oonaitionad 1.~espcmsa will 

not anmver all our C - R problems. In tho more highly organized 

organisms thore is a somothina in the ix- behavior whioh rney be . oollad 

what you please, wo ohoosa to cull it insight as the term whioh moat 
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ado,1u3tely i'ita the ooncopt.. Ftu·thormoro we a.rs not sntisfied .to 

ollow the term insight to bo o:lllo(l merely a doacriptive torm~ With 

exporimontal mothodolor;y workOd out whol'a wa m%7' defin1to1~ anolyao 

eaoh atop ·1n the process of an organism's pr0Bross from uttor ignor-

nnoa of~ problem to oomplote solution ot.tho problem, the torm inoic;ht 

bocoroos ot e:,cplanatory 1mport~oe. 

While nom or .the tallowing phra::iea e~ess•-o:motly tho moaning 

of insight, yot thay are inter;:,sting nttomptll to thrcm light upon tho 

ro.o:mins 0£ in:Jight. 

Wa maJ o3l.l insight the correct choice of advantageous pntlls to 
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a coal, or the ad.eptmas of mi orginism in ruaohing its goale, or the 

go~l-approl1ons1on-aotion of an organism, or tho tot3l p:J.ttorn roaogni tion 

ot an organism together with suitable behavior• or the miorooosmio 

ootlvity of un,orcaniam, or the diroct adaptation of boh:!.Vior to tho 

aoh1ovoment of e,'Oalsa .Again we might specl: or the oasa and rapidity 

ruid uirootnoso of an org:miam•s problem solution or attempt tc solvo 

all stresses tending tmva.rd the quil1br1wn of v.oal nttru.nmsnt. It 

mir)lt · ba oallod tha progress or an Ol'GUD1Glll i'rom doficianoy to affiol-

enoy by tho most adequate route. Finally it is tho ingenuity of an 

organism in solving probloms• the oonaoious cloverrosn of tho organism 

in o~nq_uorlng naw rehtionru, problomatio situations. Innlght io tho 

"ru1:.i." or "I soe•t of the oonsoious orgn.niams loaming prooosa. 

Insight, a long naedod concept, is bottor, moro dl3tinlto, more 

apt as an explanatory term of the ·thing variously spoken ot as inven-

tive 1d.oa.t1on, habit tor.mo.tion. and what not•· Insight has to.kon the 

1'1old and tits tho neoll and is h.era to st~• · Olari:f'ioc.tion and 

abuncl:mt oxperimantation now romain as the program in the investigation 



of' insightful behavior. 

The various oritaria of ineie;ht will be eitted, revised, and 

codified• aa timo goes on. It seems to be too soon to give an 

adequate and complete list. The following oomopts must antor into 

the oriteria of inoighttlll behavior in an organism. 

( l J Organiomio behavior. It must be the aotion of' an oreanism. 
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( 2) Relational bahav tor• There must bo the · peroeption of relCLti one. 

(3) Goal-tending babavior. Tho organism must be maldng definite prograso. 

(4) Learning behavior. Tha organism must ha meeting and oonquerine 

the newness in the situation. 

{6) Ohoosing behavior.- The seleotion or the bettor behavior pattern 

from two or more possibilities. 

AB seoondary criteria may be mentioned• 

(1) Direotnes!J• Obstaclo passing in the most diroot way possible 

aooording to the lmv ot least aotion. 
·, 

(2) Deliberation• Appropriate pa.uses in tho path toward solution. 

l 3) Vertmtili t;v, Ability to revise plane which provo talae. 

Goal-re'V'ision. 

(4) Transfer-ability. Improvement due to advantageo~s modifioa.tion 

ot tho behavior pattern. 

(6) Anticipation. Recognition of the tendenoios in a situation. 

( 6) Ingenu1 ty. Sld.ll in adequately coping with sey emargenoy. 

(7) Solootivity ot osaentiala. Choioe of tho bettor of tools or 
. . 

paths to tho gt)al • 

Final definition or insight. 

Insight ffl.!\V then be defined a.a the adequaoy of an organism's oon-

eoious choosing in a new situation. 



Another good dotinitio~ is as :tollooss 

Horaoe .B• English (loo) in ".A Student's D1ot1on(1ry of' Psyohologiool. 

Terms" defined insie;ht as "more or less sudden realization of' the . ' 

meaning• sign1f1oarue. or uso .of an objeot or ·si tu:ition l'i1ich io not 

baaed on :previous e.xporienoo in a. lika situation. '.l'ha raoultinc ro-

8/Jtion has therot:oro roal. novolty. nut 3l though tho inf'luonoo of · 

spaoitio exp,;rienoo io thus excluded, it is not impliod that Wl 

explanation rney not ba. found -in tho lito histo1-y of tho animal.•" 

2. Statement of' the problem ot a mothodolory tor ade4uo.to 1nvest1-

g::i.tion of tha emorgenoe of insightful behavior in an orcaniam. 

Ono phenomena of orr,'.lilismio lif'e whioh has not be euft'ioiontly 

investie.ated is .the ma.ttor of ohoosirlg in a maze-like situ:ttion whon 

visutil au.as ot oorrootr1eas or inoorreotness o.ro givon inmodbtoly 

following the choioe. It is not sut£ioient to investig~to behavior 

when moro :plaoe awm-eness (as this side or that aide in eooh ohoioe-

point or p:.i.th-dilerr111aJ is the way in .Vlilioh th~ animal solv,~e tho m:iia. 

Visual pattorns which 1nd.1oata oorreotnass ot tho propor path, aie11a 

ot the correot path, must bo invostiga.ted as to their oha.raoter o.nd 

potenoy. In the followin~ chapter we shall dosoriba a careful~ 
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plannod series of m:poriments design-'3d to 1nvost1gate tho rise, growth 

and solution ot n mazo like problem situation in \"1hioh insight ernere;ee 

and solution 1s arrivad at in each stag9 as v;oll as in the total :vroble:n. 

With but tour discs or spots of lig~t of varying intensity against a. 

blook baokgrou.n~ a aeries of rola.tional problom vatterna a.re presented 

to both animal a, and human beings ot various ages• .!:1a0h stage 1s a 

ohoiae followed by an iJlllled.1.ato ind.io,.ition us to the oox-raotnese ot. 

that ohoioe. With persons oorreotness is indicated by the flashing 



Of a little light; and with animo.ls it io the fir1dil1G 0£ i'ood. Tho 

test is baaocl not upon response to disparato itor.ia but upon confis-

ural rosponoos to varied oimilnr situations or pattorna. · :rllo ool.U-oo 

of these ahoicoo io r;lottod c.utomat ioally, a.nd tho stops up to 

insie;t1t, presented in a mmmer a::ipable of n.nolysis. 

In at tampth1ri a. syatematio survey o:t the orgonism ao2·ioa s:trnrt-

ill$ from thE;1 lm1or f'orms throueh guinoa pis ond. omli.11g with tho human 

hiGh 1. q. in tho mattor of insight, it is at oma avv~ent that .it 

will be diffioult to disoover any i:;ivan sot· stimUlus pattern or aorieo 

or patterns whioll will suti'ioE>- Some oompa.rable aorios ot pa.tterns 

1riust bo found vfoich will serve in the lower orga.nisme aa well no in 

the ltigher a.nil serve ·as problems fo-.r ·both. 

We ohose light intensities• the problem lying in tho matter 0£ 

relatio?1a • The usaablcmoss 0£ auoh a stimulus 1n.1.ttor11 wo have ,'::Znply 

demonstrated in organiams · whioh respond to a visual pattoni. Thuo 

insight ia brour.J1t within the soopo of laboratory e:q,ar11ll9ntu.tion 

and a method of gr3:Phio presentation of data MVised for tho moa.sure-

mant of purposeful and insighttul beh,w•ior in the organiar.i. 
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Insight In !?he Hwnan Organism 

· I. Dasor1pt1on of tho apparatus. 

le The pattern variator (Type A) (FiG•2 ) 

Three years age an apparatus waa oonstructod which we have called 

the pattern variato:r. By its use a pattern ot tour oirouler are:iB. ot 

light, whose 1ntensit1oa be varied from no light e.nd vecy dim up to 

very bright, may be presented against a :?>la.ck be.alcground. !l'ho front of 

tho apparatus to be viewod by the aubJeot consists of a. black soraon 

with tour oiraular apertures orranged horizontally in two pairs. !rhe 

apertures o.re round, two and ono halt 1nohos in d.iQD.etor, arraneod hor-

izontally, the members of tha po.irs being l 7/8 inahos apart and tho 

pairs 8 inohea from 1nnor edge of oirole to inner eclgo of oirole. In 

the apertures are milk glass plates. Abovo and between the member& of 

each pair is a little signal light. !l'he subJoots taking the test aao 

a group of white spots arranged in two pairs and on a level with thoir 

eyea, against a black field• When the test is given ta a single oubJeat 

two lteys similar to telegraph lmys are mounted upon a table in a pos1 tion 

convenient to the oubjeots handih These keys aro oormooted to the appro-

late signal lights. 

Behind the milk glass plates 1n tho apparatus proper are two tubes 

ot asbestos 9 1:nohaa · 10ng and 3 inoheo in diameter. To remove shadow 

from the milk glass plates another thin frosted glass plate is mounted 

in the tube adJaoent to the aubort diaphragns which oont.rol the l~ght 

lntendtioa. The aubort diaphragms o.ra a oontriva.noe ot the author so 

arrangod that sliding controls with soalod metric raadings make aoourate 

and rapid settings poeaible and. provide a gradation of light intensity 
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from nQ light to vary bright• Tho light souraes are four 160 watt W\V-

light bulbs mouuted and oa.ratllll;y oonterod, Tllesa masdas ara matohed in 

<1uality of light• The a.pparatuo has ventilators abo?o eaah light, 

2. Th.a wiring ot tha apparatus. 

The wiring of tho apparatus is so oonatruatad that a. main owltoll, 

threo pole, double throw, will both light tha main intensity 118hto 

when thrown to either side, and will aloo make the eleotrioal oonnootion 

on the appropriate side so that when tho subJaot preeooe tho oorreot 
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kay the signal light will light on that aiao. If tho other my is prose-

ed the signal bulb on that aide dOea not light• Behind. and mounted be-

tore the experimentor ia a eignal board with tour signal lights, two nt 

oooh ond, Whon tho response is oorrept both little lights light up on 

tho appropriate end of the signal board and lntorm the exparimonter 

that o oorreot·response has been made, It an inoorroot responae is 

made only ono of the pair oi' oxparimenter• 13 signal lights will li[;ht 

on the appropriate side, These lights operate from a pair of dry oalls. 

3• The automatio timer. (Fig. 4) 

Timing is dona 1n the individual ox:periment by means ot an automatio 

Umar. { i'ig• 4r ) .v;hioh ragistere the exaat time of the exi1osure of the 

pattern. When the oholoe is made tha pattern lights are antom:J.tioally 

turned oft. The timer 1s a now davioe m~ing usa ot an ala.rm olook in 

the 'tollewi;m kannor•· Tha olook 1s mounted unon a shelf baf'ore a board 

in whioh la a oircular opening_aevan 1nohea in diameter and ooveredwith 

a tiehtly etrotohed thin oloth• The oentor sha.tt which turns with the 

honds is titted with an extension shatt whioh aarries at its end a 3 ½ 
inoh hand upon whioh a slider is mounted carrying a steel needle whioh 

rotnteo with the hund, its point being within a millimeter of tha cloth. 
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Thie elider 1a clrn.wn toward tlle 0011ter by a little thread whioh .. wtnu.s 

up on a oentor pin mounted in the ·center of' .tlie oloth and held in tho 

center of the rotating shaft. This causes the noodle to make a spiral 

about tlm sevcm 1no!1 oiraleo Behind this stool slider is a kicker 
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mad.a of wood a.nd rubbor taoed, a airoular hoop on tho end or a pandulwn. 

Dolow is a magn9t arranged to strilm the kioker hoop ag~nat the needle 

slider no matter wharo it mey be in its path around tho oirol~c, In 

baolt of the board is a pad of f'elt with a sheet of thin paper pressed 

against the oloth covering the opening. Whenever the lights era switohod 

on in the pattorn variator the magnet a.rm strikes tho needle through the 

cloth and the pa.pore Whon the subjeat presses a key the needle mukeB 

ttro impressions in tho papor or rather a double stroke in the same hole 

mn:Idne a. rather la.rg,3r hole. This process results in a reaord on the 

paper oonsist1ng of a oiroula.r pat~ ma,da up ot tiny perforations through 

the paper• Whan tho paper snoot is plaoed against the oloth a tiny 0011.• 

tral hole is punohod in the eea.ot oenter oi the oirolao To oalebra:te the 

time, th3 aheet of perf'ora.tions is taken from the timer and placed upon 

a ohu.rt whioh has a central noedle and a thread running from it to the 

ouroumtorenoe of' a large cirele three £eat in diameter and calibrated in 

fifths of a second• The exaot time ot eaoh choiae aan be taken and listed 

opposite the record of' that ohoioe• This devioo was constructed at slight 

oxpanse and furnishoa a record of the time of choosing of the. subJoots 1 

aoourato to tha :f'itth 0£ a seoond. 

4o The pattorn variator ( Type B) • ( Fie• 3) 

The type of pattern variator uaing light intonsitias wa oalled Type A• 

We devised another pattern variator, whioh we oalled Type B, whioh uses a 

aorio3 of gr~s instead of the light intensitios. Behind tho pattern soreen 
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oonaietinfS of a blaok baolq,;-round in whioh are four apertures arranged 

in two pairs, ar~J four whoels running. _et right nni,;1:rn to the screen and 
behind tho apertures and carrying o. serioa of gr:ltys in .gt"adation £rom 

blook to whito in nino steps a.nil matohod cm•afully with tha Muneel gr~s. 

Those equal stops oorroapond with our list of light intensities whioh are 

high bright•, brieht, low br1{1il.t, medium, high dim0 dim, low dim. In the 

oaoe of the. g:ra.va, black and white were added to this list making nine 

values in all including black o..nd white. The varfo.tor using grays makes 

n:ny pattarn of grsv-s poasibl(:h When the oarr1age upon '\'Jhioh the four 

wh1els are mounted is pullod baok the apertures are closod by shutters. 

'lh.en the o::irrioge is pushod forward the po.ttern 1a prasentado Timing 

is tnken by a aontaat when the aarr!uge touohos tho roar of the screen. 

The experimenter 1mlls baolt the soreon when the choice hae boen made. 

With the Til'•po A pattern variator, tho list ot presentations was prepared 

e.nd liatod in a rotating devioe whioh presented eaoh sett ine in order with 

tha oorraot side and the variety ot problems !ndioatod. This_ cwvioo was 

usodwith the pattern variator (Type B) also, but the intensity settings 

for 1rypa A were changed to road in torma 0£ the series ot gr~s. 

6 • Tho tnlooera.phio reoor der. ( li'ig s. · 5& 6) 

A raoordar of a net'i typo was devised by the author whioh automa.t ioally 

drava the. pari'ormn.noe curve during tha e.1:perimont • It consists ot a table 

upon which~ stylus writes upon a stylogr~ph1o record sheet. This stylus 

ia aatuated by an arm whioh in turn rides in the 90 dagrae angle made· by 

tho arosoing ot two straight. augea whioh ride upon traokS. RaohQt meah .. 

a.nisms aotua.ted by maenots aause oitltor the ono or the other of these 

straight odgea to advance a step, oauaing tho stylus to make a mark on the 

papar. · Tho field of plotting iB a. departure from tho old ·vertioal• 





llorbot,ttill plotune ot tlla 1oari,.b)6 ourvo_. It oona1ate ot a oentral 

borlzoutal ra.udor,i lina with fields Qbov~ mill bola.'! it within ane;loo ot 

46 tlagri:Joa from tl1a horiacntal lino• .. ,\ aorroot 0110100 03Uooo thG a1>-

p1•cpriate. atraiG}1t od{~e to odvanco, owaint~ t110 atylus to rioe cna 

stap a.t a 46 dsgt•oe ar..glo • ·· . .An lnconi-eot ohoioo owooa tho othor 

etroight 0%~ to advance. oauaing tho. otylus to f.ull one otep at nn 

,~1clo · ot 40 dagroo,-:. fllo roGultoot oe1•ioo at stops rovenl tho .pro• 
. . . ·. . ,. 

~:,:eas o~ tho eubJoat tln-cusheut tba ozporlmont, Theao puttorna of 
' 

1>i•ogresn 1n l1otlli hutr,an nnd animBl aaplrlma11tat:fon giva oplondid. data 

re'i7oal1r4,;, the plan ot · the 1:,11bJ0ot at tho 'lt.U"loua sta.i;-es o:tt oolution. 

11. iibtparimantal. prooaclureh 

lo Indi'lidual ·· tost vrooodU:ra. 

Tllo tna1n oztparimontal Group oona1st&d ot 100 atudonts 1n tba 

Winohesto:r Rural. lU.fJ1 Sohool• In thG 1ud1v1dual exporlmonta th(') 

· i'ollo-.-,1.ng p1•ooow.u·e v,aa :f'ollo.ved. A room oitller dark or aomi-do.rk 
' w.:.'1.o uaod. l'.n tho oaao .ot thG T;it}O B var1ator, ,:. l.16ht room ,vaa nao• 
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eaeary. tho ou!>Jettt ,;as 011mm tho two koyo Gttor ho woo aoated. c.t tho 

tablo. Tbo l!f~ts. wore all .iour turn.1d on Ml. and tho tv:o olr,i<a 

lie.ht o1rou1ta arr.:~ngod so that vJ."OSolng o1thor koy would eba n light 

r.;n tho 1lil~Opr1ato sl.il(h Tlio aubJaot•e hands woro t)loood upon the ltc)ye 

and r,roased down to t.lamonetrato that thoy WOC4,d lisht the lltt10 signal 
' ... . : . 

llahtEs. l'.io verbal inetruotions t,ora givon. To tho 1nvar1ablo quost1on• 

"Whr2.t an l to do~irt tho onowor wua '*Do what you think boot or t.\I>J.l1'"0l»-•1ote 

nu tho cm1;01·imont procHJOM•., Uoina a preV"iouoly oonati-ur:,ted toblo (no. l) 

Of 60 eatt1ur;11, tho fil•st I)l"Oblem po.ttorn was oat und aw1tohou en., .. , When 

tho oubJoat proeaod ono key tho signal lir,nt 1nd1onted oorreotness or 

1noorrootnooo of the ol10ico and the lights went ott. .Anotl1or pattorn 
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TABLE I 

- -lo,, 3, ·l. - ·l 7 5lo 5 7 -l 4 
2o 7 1· 3 7 oo. ? G u l 
J. 7 0 4 l ::S3o '2 '1 2 a 
th,' 6 7 l e mi. 2 \ ~- G Ii., I ... , 

o., ? !l · 3 2 ··3-5. 1 3 ;\ 3 
e., ·5 2 6 Zoo 0 7 7 ._· ! 
7o . :.s· 1 3 ?. 570 1. 5 3,3 
o., '?· 6 7 2 00 0- s o· 6 l 
9ci 0 ·.7' a 3 390 6 4 1 4 

10. 5 3 l G '1-0. n (! 6 G 
11.· · 0 · ,6 6 J. 4-l. l 4 7 6 
lt3o ,,:, .... ,6 u G 4i!o 7 •l 3 .l. 
l3o 4-· l 6 7 430 7 5 'I 2 
14. 2 .7 l 3 411., , G 2 fj 7 
l'G., .· 7 .5 4 1 i!'.,f,o 2 V 5 " ... 
loo u ') 

,-.i 4 0 -!::6. 1 l. 4, 8 
17, 7 ,5 ? a <.,7o 1 n 6 l 
lOo 5 ·G 6 l ,;o~ 3 l. l 7 
190 .a ,6 6 6' 490 "I l 3 7 
:?Oo ·5 .6 6 l 50t 6 7 l 6 
21.· 3 n ,w 0 7 610 0 l 5 "I 
2.~o 'I 2 7 5 52, G t'S l 6 
2s. 3 .S 4 7 cm. 5 7 3 4 
24. l G a a 60. n 6 u G 
260 5 l 0 6 55. l .7 l 4 
oo. 6 .6 a 5 Mo 5 0 5 l 
B7, 6 7 4, 1 b?, 6 7 l 4 
20. l 3 .t:, 7 oo. 4 l 6 " ... ' 29, 1 3 7 l 69• 7 1 5 8 
300 l 7 7 a 6011 4 l 0 7 
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was set and S\Vitohad on. Tho timo of eaoh choioo was .automtioally 

recorded on the timar and the oorreot:naaa or 1noorrootness ot the ohoioe 

was rooordad on the toleogTaphio record whioh was watohod by tha e~er-

imanter. 

The 81.'1;>0rirnentcr had a pa.BO £or qualitativa data. and oommonts of 

the subjeat bot'oro him. Ro reooruad dny intoi-oatinc oorn.."l'!Ont raid also 

notes •'.la to the boltavior of th~ subj;,ot during the e~rioent. At tha 

olosG of the 20th presant:1tion., queatJ.ons ,;mra o.sled as tollo,.vs: 

1. \\'h1a.t did you first aeo bctore:1ou as you began this exparimont? 

Desoriba a.oourately. 2.. What did you e:tpoot to s9a happen? 3o What 

did happanY 4• W'aa.t do you think is the purpose ot this experiment? 

5a .Ara now idaaa ooming to you~ 5 • Viha.t 1s your plan in pressing 

tho keys? 7. \'Jhan does the little light light? 

Mt:.UW of tho subjoots thernoalvea asked. quaationa whioh woro moro 

valuable as· drit:.i. then the proparod list o "Whnt. dO you want ma to do?" 

a.nd "Am I getting it right?'' ware moat f'requent questions, showing a 

sensing of the problem cho.racter at tha experir.lant b;1 tha oubJeot-,-. 

2 • Tho group teat prooadl.u•o o 

As soon as we disaovored th 'lt the eroup procedure was approxim::i.tely 

a.a aoaurato as the indivi<hl3l mthod, wa devised the following mathodo 

The pattern va:ria.tor was uaed, either t~'!?e A or a. A special tirnor was 

doviaod \Vhioh aonaisted ot a large dbl graduated in sooond.o and sat 

taoing the group and illurnino.tad by a. epeaial soft glow l:..1mp or by tho 

use ot a somi-d~trlc room, The lights were switohod on full and ths 

sub.joots sea.tad o.t tnblos with pencils a.>1d blank pages before thetn• 

Thay \'10re asked to write at the top of the page their name, ass, grad.a 

in sohool, elate mid the time of the experiment• ~hen·they were .instruotad 



to dra11 a line .across the page below the h&Bding ond to subdivide tho 

page into two o~lumnst They were then asked to desoribe vrhut thoy saw. 

~hoy wore instructed to giva tour answers ea.oh time the lighto oomo one 

(l) the number of tho prose11tat1on {numbering as they wont alons), (2) 

to write whioh sido they ohose aorreot (aides were labelled A & B), 

(3) to \'trite the time a.t whloh tlley mads the ahoioe, and. thon to hold 

u1J thoir ponoila hi~b• . .An aasistant to the mq,ar1mentor remained in 
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· th,1 rear of the room and tabulated tho time whon the lights were flashed 

on. w11e.n all pencils wore up~ h() ~aid, n.A:11 reaa.y, 11 Tho axporimonter 

then in<lioa.ted tha oorraot sido by l1imsolf pross1ns the oorroat oicnal 

light from tho rear of the apparatus• ~e preeentntion lights wore .. 
switohod oft and tha sub;eats· told to write ( 4) e. plus if their choioo 

wa.s oorroot, a minus it thoir ohoioe was inoorraot. The noxt presont-

ation pattern was thon awitohod on, This procedure proved as aooura.to aa 

tho individual testing and with oertain modifloo.tions will bo usod in 

l:.ir8'8 groUl)S hereafter, The spirit of competition, although nevor mon-

tioneO.. alw!\Ya ent1:1rad '1nto group testing and was indioatod by the 

questions asked lo.tar, "How did I do?1• ''Who a.nswared best?" 

Ill• Presentation at results. 

1. Q.uanti tnUve data ( Stat1sti?3l) 

-In tables (llos • II&III) we present the re1rnlts ot our research in 

tast1nino1 higb sohool pupils; 34 sonioro, 19 Junior,s, .19 sophomoroe, 

29 freshmen• In the grade Bohool group, we tasted 

represented by t,vo or ~.ore pupils. 

pupils, all grados 

A few pre•sohool teats ware planned but only six aubjooto woro 

procurable and tho results difficult to got in the oase or intmits due 

to f'a.Ugue nnd ciietrsotion. Howovar enoudl was dona to 1n.:i1aato the 
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TABLE II 

liOit Age S9X Class ,Av• l'.\ Total t - AV• 
Grade GtD• Tima 

• • 
101 14;:· . n ... · ,' Fr• B 118 139 81 56 3.37 

16 ·. · F· ·' " 105 65 70 7.34 102,· so .• B 135 
J,.03 15 .: ·. F so. 1 .. 113 21 13 8 3.61 
104. 17. 'F. Jr• B 109 90 74 16 5.56' 
-105· 15 M' 504 0 106 .7G 56. ill 2~95 
10~- -l~. . ·F sr4 "(:() 88 120 84 36 ,J:.60 
107 . , 14'' · J,1': Fr• tr 107 255 197 58 4.0~ · 
100: i iG~: ., li . Fr. O' 91 190 125 65 6,2'5 
109 .. l't ·, .ii'". Jr • (f 91 60 38 12 6.32 

·110· 18'' :: iL:.: . sr. o· 94: . 97 64. 43 4,69 
' ' 

112 l'l ·. ·. F·,: ... sr.· »· '~6 110 60 50 o.ou. . 
113 16',. 11 ·•. .' so~, 'D 77 140 73 67 4.73 
114-· 17'·., , F . . , Jr. o· 92 75 43 ·32 5.M 
115 14 1!i Fr• O' 94 143 lOG 37 4,7~ 
116 15 '' ~. so. D' 96 60 SJ ·15 4.05 
117 17' .F Jr, B' 121 75 30 37 3.37 
118 19' u s-r. .D' 88 100 64: 36 6eCG 
120 1,1,•·' 11. Fr,. :c: 109 ~o 70 ·20 6.69 
122_· ., 17·'• r, . sr, , B! 86 80' 39 41 5,04 
123 15·. M F1•• B" 100 100 41 59 4.8'1 
125 17', lt $re B' 121 54 30 24 6,03 
127 10' M Jr,. O' 91 150 100. 50 ·4.41 
120 18' M Fr'e· »· 95 75 41 34 6,20 
129 16·,· F 

' ' 

A' 121 50 22 28 l'ie55 sr. 
130 20·· 11 Jr• o· 73 135 76 5~ 5.71 
132 16', M. · ·SO• o· 10?1- ;' 54 49 5 6.G3 
133 l'l' '11 sr. B' .. 86 100 67 33 6.3;.! 
134 17' r.t sr. »· 9? 52 37 15 s.:w 
135 15' . Al F.I't( o· 09 05 51 3-<.1: ue3o 
136 14' F. ~•r._ D' 80 137 80 57 7.Gli 
137 16'• F Jr« A" 107 45 22 23 6.00 
138 14'· y, Fr. D 87 127 G9 ·· 58 G.67 
139 18'· F sr .. ·o '15 '•120 '74 64 o,52 
140 17 M sr.,. o·· 91:' 60 35 25 4.90 
141 18 .. F $rt, B 94, 50 33 17' 4.76 
142 l'l .. 11 sr., n 100 01 51 30 s.10 
148 15 14 Fr• •' 

B .·. 91 82 47 35 7.,39 
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TABLE II Oont4d 

No• Aga sex Class AV• IQ. Totul t - .Av. 
Grade G,Do Tlmo .n. 

150 16 M Jr. B. 119 40 23 17 3.35 
151 14 F Fr• 0 108 108 57 61 '6.57 
152 18 M sr •. 0 9~ 145 102 43 3.97 
153 14 F . Fro ,C 104 95 56 39 6.89 

· 155 16 .·' ll Fro D. 82 130 66 64 4.47 
156 19 F sr. C 80 80 54 26 6.62 
159 ,• 14 F .Fr. .· B 99 118 68 50 4.78 
160 19 · · F sr. B 98 80 49 31 6.0G 
161 ,. 16 ,M .: ; Fl'• 0 · 102. 80 43 37 6175 
162 16 M . So• D 87 60 39 21 6.44 
163 14 ll!' Fro .. B. ,99 58 36 22 4.05 
1G5 ·, 14 M Fre 0 108 50 21 29 6.06 
167 15 ll Fr• B 112 50 25 25 6.94 
168 ,14'. m Fl°• B 115 51 30 21 7.33 
169 16 F Jr•. B 93 88 38 50 4e60 
-171 18 M Jre. 0 94 50 39 11 6.00 
172 ,14 F Fr. B 115 42 22 20 4o20 
173 17 .?!{ .sr .. A 117 30 16 14 4149 
175 15 F Fro 0 112 137 108 29 4.35 
176 16. 'I! so. B . 91 135 99 76 .4 •. Sl 
177 16 l'l. so .. B 115 r/0 45 25 41.13 
178 16, t~ so. B 115 28 22 6 4.22 
181 14 JI, :vr. B 110 65 63 12 4.93 

· ··1e2 181 F .,: . sr •. 0 91 70 42 28 1.21 
183 ·16 F so, C. 84 90 61 29 G.46 
186 17 :r.t Jr,. 0 74 120 90 30 4.76 
107 .'16 · F FX"• 0 93. · 71 54 17 4.45 
188 .16' F sr.;, C 97 99 67 42 7.93 
189 lo M sr• 0 1'21 18 16, 2 .4.GG 
190 '17 ht Sl'• B 112 · . 40 29 11 4e97 
191 17 F Jr• 0 110 60 40 20 3o93 
192 . 14 u :vr. D· 104 40 23 17 7.55 
193 15 14. so. C 108 161 89 72 5.97 
194 .. 15 M Fr• 0 102 65 43 22 6.99 
195 ' 14' F' Fro ' ' 0 96 106 62 44 9e37 
197 16 F so. B U3 86 43 42 7.09 
198 16 M Jr• D 96 100 66 34 6.53 
199 · 14; F Fr• 'O 102 50 35 15 .9.66 
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TABLE III. 

No•·, Age. sax Class AVe IQ Total t .. AV• Tota.l f - Ave 
01~a.de , , GeD• Timo L•S• 'l!ima 

GoDe ~.s. 
111 · 17 . · 1.t . , sr. 0 99 132 08 i'.i:4 5.~ 58. 4U 9 3.8J 
119, l<>; F, ; so. 0 92 90 53 37 5.73 20 9 11 6160 
121 15 F so •. D 89 110 51 49 4~52. 30 13 17 4.05 
124 · 16 F .so. 13 121 61 34 17 4.84 20 12 8 •l• ~5 
126 14 .F ',Pro A l:i4 , 16 . 13 3 4.46 58 4-3 15 4.03 
131 16 < F ; so. A 100 52 35 17 3.21 20 13 7 1,89 
143. 19 M $1"• 0 00 63 39 24 6112 68 , 39. 19 4,01 
144 17 Fii ·~f> 0 87 50 34 lG 3o96 29 27 2 3.29 
145. 16 F Fr., 0 98 66 4-1 ·25 2,66 78 60 18 · 2.66 
146 lG F so •. 0 94 64 33 26 6140. 16 11 6 3,31 
147 17 F Fr• ·D. 78 137 106 31 4,23 68 51 7 3el6 
149 17 F Jr. A 121 ~9 14 5 GeOO 68 36 22 3e60 
154 15 ·p Fr, 0 102 49 l5 34 4,00 fi8 61 '1 2.50 
157·. 18. F sr. B : 100 .·. GS 4.4: 19 6019 60 · 40 13 ?..98 
158 .18 <F St•• , B .91 •.· 45 2G 20 5,81 58 43. 16 2.12. 
·164 ,•17 .. ·.·F sr, A 114 39 31 8 5,23 58 42 16 4,49 
1&6 18 g S?'e 0 ' 95, GO, 35 24 · 3e80 20 · ll 9 2.00 
170 14' M Fro A , · 131 lO 8 2 s.oa 58 · ~9 19 3.75 
174· 14:' M Fro A '129 39 00 9 4,87 58 · 41 17 4.53 
172 lo· -u Jr• B · 127 23 15 a 3e62 26 • 10 lG 3.40 
160 16. F so. B · .105 65 53 12 4.74 20 · 14 G 3,75 
184 16· JJ.. . :~o,. B · 108 99 85 14 4.42 58; . 5() 8 ·2.74 
185 14 F,. Fl"• B · 109 80 '10 10 4.30 58 '. 52 :S . z.14 
196 14 .. 14'' 'Fra 0 ' · ~-194 94. 3S 56 · 3.90 22 '. l~ 1.95 
200 16 ·F so. 0 92 80 53 27 G,69 52 39 11 .J.92 
201 14 11 :Fr. 0 . · 101 81 56 25 4,56 31 23 8 3eGl 



posslbility of suaoasstul tasting or the ohilJ. of e1x montlls nnd up-

wm•d. Bulow this a.t,'O a new toohniqua would llo.ve to be cl&v1sed aa to 

rowr,.rd or inoantivo. Tho reaching reaction of oh1lllrorl fol· 1dont1oal 

objects, ono loose u.nd ono ta.stoned, eervod a.o a motilod with small 

children~ Also a pair of reward boxes with lids wao trlod, the one 

o.dJaoent to the oorreot side oontainlng a reward. Thia 1s elrnllar 
" . . to Kluver'. s ( 201 J pulling-in teohnlquo with monkeys only a visWll. 

pattern is presontad ad,Jaoent Of the ohoiae boxes. 

Tha oollege undorgradu~te group was made up of 33 indivldualo 

all ot whom ware tested 1nclividu.ally. There were 15oollege gra.<luatoo 

tao~ed, also 6 persons an3agod in post gruduato atucl,y' in tho departmont 

of psyohology• A grand total ot 185 individuals woro tasted. 

2. Q.uonti te.tiva dt1ta. ( Graphio J 

fypes o:t aurves differ groatly. There are tha qulok solvers with 

curves that rise gradually, or desoend end riso, or . follow tha r:mdom 

lina and eudclanly break into inaighttu.l behavior, There are the 
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dower eolvers who ma.7 be random, abrupt or gradual abru1>t. .And there 

are the slow random solvers who after a. long r,eriod ot fruitless guose-

1ng oome to a solV'iJJg behavior po.ttern. Soma rise gradually trom the 

first. Some run along tho random line and in the end solve abru:ptly, 

Each type of curve tolls its story as to the behavior ot the subJeot. 

Ea.oh typo of ourve when analyzed tolls what plans were being tf ied with• 

out tho aubJeots needing to toll thoso plans. Wa give (· Figs. 7-11 

ourvea of the moat striking reprosentativas ot the various olassos • 

.Alpert ( 7) und8r the disoussion ot Typos ot Solution gives three t;,.poo 

into whieh the solutions readily fall. The list is as tallows: 
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"1. Solution with irnmodiato insight. 

2. .solution with gradual insi6ht. 

A. Partial B. Complote 

3 ... Golutlon with sudden insir.;ht. 

A• Matured dur1ncr e:,:poaure 

ih Matured botween o~oaurao." 

Our olass1fioation was as folloos: 

1. Ola.2s A. Brief solution. 

2. 

3. 

(l) Abrupt t3po 

(2) Gradual typa 

Class Be Avera.go solution 

{1} Abrupt ty:ve 

{2) . Gradual type 

Olaes o. Slow solution 

( l ) Abru:ot type 

(2) Gradllal type 

4. Spooial Olass D. 

(1) Mernoriter typa 

(2) Erratio, non oonoentrative or diatraotod t:.,rpa 

(3) Non oooperative type 

Various oomb1nationa of those types are disoarniblo by analysis• 

WG now present a few t'lsmple aurves out ot tha 186 aolvinB ourvoo 

whioh wa ha.vo obtained from our subjects. 

Figure 7, #170, is the pertormanoa ourve of the h!gb.ast 1. Q.. 
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student in the hiF.,h sohool O.."'ld ono who reoeived a eold modal for first 

pla.oe in the state. He is a. boy who is most 1ngon1ous and of the thinking 

type. His ramarlmble solution of the Greater Differenoe problem in ten 
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praa~nta.tions 1·omains the phe11omenon of our sorios of tastinga •. His 

I. ~l • was liltewiao aonaidorably above the others in sohool. In Figura 8 

is gi vcn the ro.pid-gradllal solution of student #190 who solved rapidly 

yot w1 thout tho abrupt b1~ea1t in the oui·ve o Figura 9 is an avorage 

solution with the point of solution following a. lone; sorios of attempts 

at other solutiona and fil'lally the oorroot onch t"igure 10 shows another 

typo of ourva with a eradual rise and finally tho corraot solution. 

Figura 11 is the oui•va of a. four year old boy, pra-sohool, sho\"ling his 

first 80 ohoioas. Hia ourve shows a oaleotion of' brightest lieht and 

then tlirnnnot light a.nd finally dimmest aide. Hio solution oaine la.tor 

at the end of 162 ohoioes. 

3. Qualitative data and discussion. 

Tho introspective data taken from tho various subjects is too 

voluminous to be inolud.ed in this stucy. UB.nlf exooedinely i11teresting 

things hl':.ve doveloped• For instance all subjects were asked to etato 

whothar their ideas oarne to them 6"l'adually or quickly. Ths very odd 

thing which resulted was that many w110 thought the 1r idaas oame quickly 

were oi' .the gradua.J. type of solvers• .Another very interesting tact 

was that memory was of little use in this teat and the memoriter type 

o:f student farad badly it a memoriter oothod w~ tried. Ona vary good 

student who is able to memorize lone pa:saa.ees <1uite re4>idly turnad out 

to be a slmv aolvor. l!e tried to memorlie the sories of presentations 

hoping to reooaniza similar situations. Finally his memor1tar mbthods 

ravoaled by his introspective reports 0 failed and as ho said he "blew 

up." lla thon began to think and soon solvod the problem. liad we not 

oheokod hio introspecstive mato1·1al aeainst his portorrnunoa ourvo. we 

would have bean in a quond..'ll'y in annlyzine his ourva. 
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A.:nother interesting £aot is that the eroups oan solve a litt_le more 
. . ' 

rapidly on the avero.30 tha.n the sillgle individual twdng the test. 

\'1llothBr the "tael'' of o. oempetitiva situation or test condition cav .. aod 

thir. O?' not 11 we o~ru10t sey, but th•s atmoaphero was aompetitive 1n the 

group teats o.lthou~1 we ware oard'ul not to montion oomr,atition • 
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.h. gI'a:lt many rough e d[.;•Js rer.m.in to ba smoothed ott in £utu.ro insight 

tasting, We i'ou.nd one group avor::.c;ing one to two seconds slower th:m a. 

D!mila,r gi•oup and upon inv.sstigt'.tion dieoover•:id that they were writing 

dOvm their choiooa before lookinc o.t the timing dial• Thoy ho.d boon 

instruetod to loolt a.t tha r,uttorn and ta'ke their ti~e in the same glro-100. 

Ono t;roup follov;od 1nstruot ions, and tr..0 othor £ailed to do so• ._ 

.Anothc1· thing that e;ovo:nns tho tenting is the time of day. Late 

aftsr?".oon tests slorred up tho £:'TOup, while morni11s tet?te averaged. both 

f'astor and batter solutions. Tired pupils ooming after echooJ. gave 

results that were below ~verage. 

One t11ost into1.~eating oaso was that of a rosident dentist who dosired 

to tak--3 the test u.ud. ditl so 111 o. group of five, tho othors v:ara oollaee 

gro.duates. After a nun:bar ot presentations he .epol~ ov.t, "Well, it's 
,,,. 

either aimilcr-ity o:r oontrast, I'll tey contrast, and he imnodiatoly 

solvodo" Wa mildly rori:roaohed him for 0 sponking out in meatingtt as ha 

aftorward a:iq,rossed it. :But he rapliod that he ha.d Just «boilod ovo:r" 

whon tho i <lea struolt hi1n. La.tor ho took waht we called a transfer pro• 

blom, that is, wa started him on tha tirst solution o.ncl thon switohod. 

without notioO• U-11.en his oorroot solutions "went blooie" as ha said, 

ho triad a number of now onas, thought tho o::porir.iento1• was "tltdging 

on him.,. and that the maohine ho.d gone wrong. lie tussod around consid-

erably, mid returned to his original plnn twioa althouc;l1 it was_.provad 
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wrong. Afterward ho said in commenting on h19 slovmess in solving the 

transfer problem, 1•we olcl.or follts get sot in our w3i.ire and it's hard to 

oho.nee•" Tho oldor psyoholoeiats t'JOuld hnve t<lrmod thia habit torm:ltion. 

However, his aurve shovrod a defi11ito aorioa ot plans to solve, tired one 

artor anotho1~ with a reversion to tho orieir....,'\l 0 right" .one to make sU?"e 

that it was wi•ong. .All the younger pupils sho,,ved a greater flexibility 

iu oh:inainc from one solution to another when the e!tl)er1rnontar ma.do a 

transt',)r ,vith0t1.t notioe. A multiturla of possibilitieo in testin,; ~ow 

out of th sa faota whioh la.tel' experimentation v:ill haV,) to try. out and 

it will be rooesaary to Gift out the more advantageous m0thodso 

4 o Curve anal.yo is , 

Every ou:t•ve talten tof;Gther with the introspeotivo material and the 

ans.-:ers to quost1omiar1oo of whioh we gave vnrious ltinds 0 is oa.pable of 

rnost interesting analysis. We used a ooluloid sheet upon which was drawn 

st.'lndtu-d ourves as follows, When the Greater Differonaa was corroct the 

sixty presentations would gtva a s.traight line upward at the anglo if all 

choices were oorreato A oorreaponcling downward lino. reprosented a series 

or Lesser Difforor~e choices • .Against this wo plotted the results it 

various other vla.:ns should. bo triad, viz. gt>eater summation, leaser sum-

rnation11 brie.11tor member. dimmor member, and. ,ve used these stand.!lrd ourves 

in analyzing tho partormenoo ot1.rves ot th9 eubJeata. Henoe we aould toll 

with appro:imo.to aoouraoy what plan tho subJeot was following and tho 

degree of oons!stenay whioh was shown and how quickly the eubJoot ab:.?.ndonad 

a false olueo While this was interesting rnathodoloey and revealed rnnzzy 

rnost interesting t~ts; yot it was later when wa applied this method to 

the analysis of animal ourves that tho oma.zing posaib1l1t ios of' ourve 

analysis showed up. Thia we will briefly o.asoribe at the olose of tlla 

next ahapter. 
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All in all tha mothodQlogy \Vhioh wa a:r8 uoinz ,'Jill apply to tho 

teoting or insight in human bein,p;·s from the infant who onn ait up o.nd 

reaoh tor things, to tha rreniuso It holds oountle~s pooo1b1lities ln the 

oomparative teating:o.f:;y~.r1otts ru.oes where ;!,&1.,C0"Un.ce cliff1eult1es hav-e 

bean a. great bi.trriar. .ti.l.so 1t will p:rovo fruitful in establishins 

norms for abnormal oases. We ann sos the r,ossibili ties of using th1s 

test to disoover tho versons bast fitted to do ore~tive und inventive 

work in various lines of' business. The person who oan adjust in a 

new situation is thus easily separated trorn the rnemol'itor typa that 

deponds upon a stook of :pant kncmledge a,nd io un'.1ble to th1n1t in a naw 

situation. 

Other similnr fields ooour to us in m1ioli this mothodo.Jot'Y is splen-

didly applioabla. we mic,it mention our oonter.1plated adar,tution of this 

method of testing to the datarmin::1.tion of' an. aesthetic ins ir;ht whore 

ohoioes ware made of oomptcU'a.ble t'igU.res etc• Suoh tests aro n~,• in ex-

istenoe o.nd with the addition ot tho. per:f'ormar..ce cv.rve methodology an 

index: of aosthotio judgment could lle dovisad. Wo would l1lrewiae ba so 

presurnptuoua n.a to liopa thut a plm1 o:t determining moral indght ui>on 

the nright-wrong0 ohoioe method oouldbe worked out. Thia would givo 

tl1a "true-false'' or "oor~oot-inoorreot" ohoioea in determining s1mpl9 

insieht in the organiam, "baa.ut1£ul-uely" ohoiaes in determining the 

· aasthst10:: insight and "right-wrong' ohoioss in detarmining tho moral 

insight ot an individual• The mthor has p::rtially da°'ised a toohniquo 

for attaoldng these problems whioh only the years to oomo with a.n 

abundance ot arduous labor and oaretul experimentation will sutt1oa 

to validateo 



We have only one t'm·ther suggestion 1n aormeation with the mole . 

matter ot testing the sar1es of organisms 1n a. oornpurative marmo:r and 

that is that a graduated. soheme ot 1noroaoing oompleJci ty or tho toot 

pattern series v:ill have to be fitted to· tho inoreAeing complexity of 

the organiem• s level of beha.v1or• Thia will ti.Ike nr..ioh ea.raM wor1i;. 

But the f'iald ot a.dvonture in the lond ot 1nu ight will remain a most. 

alluring goal tor th,~ years to oomo• 
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Chapter v '-

Insight in tho animal· series from guinea pig to monkey 

I. l11t1·oduotory ataton1ents. 

If' insight is to be made an 8Xpla.n._1.tol"J torri 9 not only roust a 

taolmique be devisod for teatil1g tho insightful behavior 0£ hur.Mln 

boingo from infant to adult genius, but a. methorl of o.ttc.c,k tipon the 

goal tending behavior- of' the animal series nm.st be dOvlaad. In our 

mathouology we hava tried to a.void the m~ pitfalls into widah e.,q>er-

imontation tancla to fall when daaling with snimcls. First of all 

obsorva.tion al.Ona will riot auff'ioa • While this is an 1nterost1r..g way 

of getting data, yet it is too indefinite to be aeon.rate. Wa have 

oante:i.~ad our efforts upon the devising and oonatruating of an auto-

m~tio animal insight maze whioh prornisos to roveal ooma n.'Ost valuable 

f3.0ts oonoerning learni11g e.nd insicJlt i:n tho animal series. 

II. J.)af301•iption of o.pl)ara.tus. 

The automatic animal insight maze. 

1. Ohoioa oompartment • 

.Figure (13) shows the choice oo.mpartmant of the maze. fhis is 

oonstruoted of wood withs soreon wire lid and a double sorean floor. 

Tl1a upper daclt ia for r;uinea pigs, rats and small an1.'l1als and is on a 

level with the pattern variator and ohoioe pedals• fhe size of this 

oompartmont is 24 inohos wid!3 · by 4 feot G · inchos 1011g. ~llrougb. · the 

a enter and above tho floor level runs a. gas pipe in whioh a Ghaft tui•na. 

Tho height of.' this compartmont 1o 24 inohes, dividad into two deoka. 

2. The pattern variator• 

Two oiroular wil.oois or di.sos (:tiber .board,, see Fig. 14 of the -

monkoy, su. sitting on chair and the vn.riator diso bel0\1) were made. 
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whioh rot.,.to ur,on a oontor shaft a."'ld :vresont alternately at one end . 

or the other a visital pattern oonaiotin~ of two pail's. ot 1ntensi t1oa. 

3. Tho porer unit. 

· oori .. i,ists ot an iron lcettlo f'illi3d with 

sand, measured to just o. li ttlo mora tho.n balanoe the lorui wllioh it 

must drive. A v;indocr cord i~u_'IJ.s throueh 11ulle1a to .tho drivin$ drum 

of tho ~ip:p3.ra.tus o This dru.m is 4 lnolloa in o1roumi'erenoa a11d :le 

boltod. to a. lurge1~ drum tvhioh drives tho small cylindrical whool on 

tho rn3.in aha.ft by moa.no of a motor f'an belt• Thie oylindar 1a 

ra.ohotod. to its .shaft so tha.t tha ueight mo,y bo wound up without 

disturbing tho a:9pa.ratus:i. 

4. Tho .step regulator. 

Th0 key to the propor ste~9lng of tho pattorn variator. disas is 

a -:;heel on tho main ahaft with 12 projeoting spokes which rest one 

c.fter another against 3 rn.ignot arm extension. Thia e~tonsion is 

double with a set book, so that ,uhon the msgnot draws tho arm, tho 
' -. . 

spolro ot the wheel slips up against the other arm extension• \'.'hen 

tho magnet rolaasos the arm, a . sprine clr~;s 1 t back and the spoke is 

reloa.oado The Th"J:-ct spolca now comes up against the magnet orm. fwelvo 

preaantations, ab: on ea.oh .variator disa, are made by meana o:t this 

atop regulator. 

6. fho ohoioa :vedals aud i'oo(l oomr>artrnento (Figs. 26 & 27) 

The magnet is uctuatod bl' ruw ono ot the four podala situated two 

at ea.oh end of the oh.oioe O0TnJ?artmont. These pedals are separated by 

a glo.ss partition. In front of each pedal is a panal having a window 

of gla.ss thro1.tgh uhioh tho paU' or light diaoo mrw be aeen. Belew this 

windovr is an opening ,11th o. lid ova1• a food oarrior. Whan the four 
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lights• one bohind ea.oh di_ao in the p.,ittern, /lre lit tho food oompru.•t• 
. . . .. . ' . , . {' . ·. . . ' .' . . 

ments are both o.ven• i"ihen a o:irn:i.oo ia made the smsll atop of tho var:!a-

tors reloaacs the lid Of tlle incorrect Bide. oloaing the too cl comport..:. 

ment and provonting the animal from ea.ting in tho inoorreot sid(:,. Tho 

lid on tha correct eido rsmainG openo .AJ!J soon a.a the :J..'limal ha.e ea.ten 

the small mnount ot food presented 01i the food oarrier ~nd leaves the 

podal tho magnot releases the o:poko on tho step regulator and the 

li:::hta off on th:.lt end mid l1@1t :::.t tho other. Both. tood lids a.re 
now sllut and pressing the pedal makes no reoord on the d--.:irlt ende The 

mumal. soon loams to e;o to tlla light and for food~ 

A reaorder similai• to the one us~d for human subJeot£1 hue been 

davised whioh a.utomatiaally plots the ohoioes of tllo a.nimal on a sheet 

of' st:,loera--~hic papor. Aloo the timer reoords the time of oa.Qh Ohoioa 

throughout the ex:perimant. 

7. Tho ohoica seloctor. 
' Tha 1{oy to tho selection of' oho ices is o. ohoioa soloator (Fig. 28} 

with oonta.ots whioll aµtomn.tioaJ.ly sond tha oorreat impuloa to tho 

:prope1• mt.ignet of the toleograph, corroot or 1noo1•reot as the ouse 

m~ be. This seleator is c:farafully adJustad to the soriea of pre• 

sentation patterns ao tha.t when the anim~ chooSGS corraotly 01• in-

oorreatly the proper reoord is ma.d0. 
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a. aeoults. 
IJ1ll8 rotml.ts ot tho o:nltrol ~imentation are ho.rd to evaluate without 

mcn.-0 de.too wo est the llWlO wlth Ch». (Greater Dltfette»De) as the oorroot 

oolutlon and got random naulta fo'll a \i!dlo end t:hea a t.encloncJ toward the 

bl'i{jlt® Viben t-ho cor.roet oolutton woa eot tor Lessor Dltf'oronoa ti(!) 

Sot tho Out'WO \Vhloh we ehOtt bOrewlth :ln Fism"G f l.ao All cmlmls continuo.14' 

tendod t.o .So to th~ l>X'1ahtoel alde• DU'IS.O'dtiea 1n ooWQ].etlng the neoblnloal 

operation of cert.a.In ~ts of the JlOaO tm4e turthat> OSJ;erlnxmtmt1on 1m.!,1oso1blo1 

iJte bGlloVt) wt.th tbe conottuQtlon ot a uolootoi- Dlso tor GNOator $W:!l1:Bt1on 

WG ·WOUld 69\ G Cl.W'V8- wlth fG~ et"fOt"So \~ not 01,tlmletlc O!lOUBh to tblnk 

an c.atnnl will ~octi, so1'1'tl e rolut1oi131 in-oblom without anu mlotaiwo0 mt 
if the, gcoat pioportlon of ehOlceG correct we will mvo to fitlN tbn.t the 

perto~e ls not o. l'andOm vrooodure. 
ni rl@»:'es 14 .. 19 ~o obOm the uo~ "$Utt• She> la a ruwaus O &74 

U !!'OnthS old. t'JJlan \1118 got he!' she wse =~ and we opsnt e num~ ot 

with lout~ alovoa t.N.atrettna o.ttOf!i>tB to blteo Sha bo.8 bocQno qulto 

tractlblo now. She ooa t~oo oalls. o.nons m:mu whloh we olq-e rooo@llaeo \',hon 

we sole her lt she 111'"...oa th1tl88t BUOh as tood• oto• sbB alws a U.ttlo ohlrp 

of o.ooonto ~Mn w bothai' mr ··un4 Sha desiil'eo to bo l.Gft Along ohs has o 

wamtns guttWal rto.bshr•• ObO 1~ l.orwJu SbG Calle with a oort ot 1•bob tmlt~ 

0011. we tried hGr with the 1a.~ tocbnlqtto on4 c110ico boxoa \11th otrli'lGO · 

nttoohOd, eho worlltOd woll bu.t wao wo:rr.1o4 booauao of onlootx:>:ra wbomp w ~111 

Gllmno.ta horoottw. Sl1e 61\\">o promlso over a period ot t1m ot dorrono~t1ng 

a dlocemrJ(llt ot relu.tS.onal :,;attomo. ~t J:Ot:nlns to be soono · 

'i'bo toa J:Wr4 .b88 boon 1n om.- bOm for a ,aez t.mcl a. bolt• HO le tb0 oon 

ot a GOJ:"lmll Sh8,Ph0rd. (ll>lico) nnd. a scoto:r. collie. no woo very glad to 

oootx)l'at~ ln chooat.na · from boxoo placod adJnoant to the stlnulus pattGm. 

no protorrod thO 1ll-1Gbteet elclo anti. @lVG a ares.tor numboi- of aor~oot tbon 
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iacorrect choices. we plan to construct a runwa, with a larger .Pattern va,ria.tor 

at each end • in other words an enl~ged automatic maze, and we hope• to get some 

nost lnte:eeat!ng tacts from hor behavior. Her present curve ls quite similar 

to that ot the UOJlh:EW "SU'••· 

FinallN• 1n the limited tine which bas been at our disposal, \Ve have tried 

to originate apparatus and f'ornulat~ a teclm1que and carry on . a reaearoh 

with 185 1ndiv1duala on varying ·schedules with a mltitude ot interruptions. 

nevertheless we believe we have "hit upon" a methodology which will open up· 

·e. large field of reBOal'Ch• 

· In the comp3rattva fleld we have' eca:rceJ.¥ ma.do a beginning. oar back 

ya.rd is virtual:13 living with guinea pigs £romwb1oh we have selected a ttm 

· ·that saemd to be brighter than the 'others. TheJ learn roadily and stand up 

to ea.t their food from band· Ond show far toore adaptt.bill ty tbml their 

reputation h9.d led us to beliew. we believe they can see patterns, 

especial)i the bl.a.ck eyed-ones• and will give interestblg results. 

we could wish that our Anima.l Insight :Ma.se had 'been· developed sooner. 

BUt the dead. line tor the delivery ot this Siiud3' 1a here and we mat draw 

our expel"imantation to a. close so for aa the present stu~ 1s oonoerned. 

· ~· ot our ow 1deas seem toooc,cmr · as nstrokas from the· bluen • ba.t 

uponrefleotion there are alwa19 anteoedenta.soJ!l')tluesaualyzable and 

frequentJ.¥ not so. ·vlOUld that'we might 11'118 1n a mze with a tabil&lator 

ot our oholoes rumiblg oonstan.ti, and that we might alt down somtime with 
. . . 

the record and Gnolyze and reflect. PGrhaps tha.t is Just where we do live, 

psyohO•biolo,!1oo.l orSo,nlsms str1v1Iig by insight to achieve the solution 

ot what it is e.li about • .Anci perhaps· in the long future we slia.11 find 

and havinS found Shall be satisfied in that·a p,eponderanoe·of our 

cholcea )lave proven correct and our supreme o~1oe a glorious reality. 
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no. IQ.' Teot A.Vi; no. IQ Test AV• no. IQ, Teat AVe 
I •. non1t Rank Grado .. · Rom: :gank Gl"a.dO Ill:nk .R?:@j Grade 

101 ·.1 52 · B 135 S2 33 C 169 29 34 D 
·102 · 18 50· B liiG 38 51 D 1'70 l 1 A 
103 11 5·. A 137 16 12 A 171 28 15 0 
104 14 35 B' 138 S4 46 D 172 ·9 11 B 
165: 17. .,29 0 139 ,u 47 C 173 8 8 A 
10$ 33 45. ·o 140 31 20 C 17,1 2 9 A 
107 16. 59. B 141 28 15 B 175 12 51 0 
108 · 31 .· 58 · o· 142 22 31 ·B .. 176 31 60 B 
109 31 15 .o 143 38 21' 0 177 9 26 B 
110 28 38. c 144: 34 15 C 178 '9 7 B 
111 23 49 0 14-5 24 24 C 179 3 6 B 
112 · 26 ~z ·B 146 28 22 O· ·180 17 36 B 
113 40 53 D 147 39 51 D l8l . 13 , ', 23 B 
114 so 28. 0 148 ~l 32 .B 182, 31 26 .. 0' 
115 28 54 D 149 5 4 A 183 ., 36. 35 p 
116 26 26 D 160 6 · 10 .B 184 16. 35 B 
117 5 28 ·D 151 15 42 0 185 14 30 B 
118 33 40 ···: D 152 29 56 0 .· 186 42 30 ;B 
119 . 30 · 35 C 153 19 37 C 187 ·29 27 B 
120 14 26 0 154 20 ~4 0 188 25 39 0 
121 32 43 ,D 155 37 48 D , 189 5 3 0 
122 35 30 :]3 166 30 0 190 12 10 B 
123 9 40 B 157 f~2 21 B 191 13 20 0 
124 5 16' B 158 31 46 B 192 19 10 D 
125 5 18 B 169 23 44 B 193, 15 67 C 
126 4 2 A 160 24 30 B 194 20 23 -.0 
127 31 28 0 161 .. 20 30 0 195 26 41 0 
128 27 56 D 162 34 20 D 196 28 36 C 
129 5 16 A 163 23 30 B 197_ ll 33 B 
130' 43 50 0 164 10 9 A 19.8 26 40 D 
131 22 17 A lG6 27 20 0 199 20 15 0 
132 19 19 0 166 15 15 0 200. • 30 30 0 
133 35 40 n 167 12 15 0 201 21 31 0 
134 25 17 B 168 9 ·16· · B 

Tlll8 ls a. tublo Ollf.l'I in{; tho COffl.Pi',U-;,:.tive ranldng Of 100 hl@h oohool 
• , • • I ' • • • 

att1donto_ ehw1ng tholr l• tl• ran1t0 ino1abt toot ra."lk ( :tno.~t Ind.ox) 

and r,.vorLilge gru.do. ~oro la a st.rl1tl1\S comr,o.:rHon botwoon the b •l• 

and tho lnolB11t toat. 



CH.AFTER VI 

swrrnary and oonolusions • 

1. The torm insight has been established as an 8X£>lanatory 

term and an adequate definition formulated. 

2• Explicit .ariteria. of insight a.re presented. 

5. Insightful behavior is measurable by the use or ths pattern 

varfator insight test methodology. 

4 • Insightful behavior may be either gra.dllal or abrupt • 

6. Thar~ ,is a atrild.?16 oorrespondenoe between the lnsi ght Index .. 
rank and the 1. Q• rank in a high sohool gt"OUp of 101 pupils. 

6. The language barrier aan nov, be overoome in the testing ot 
f . the adaq,uaoy of a oonaoious orga.niamo bal1avior in a new situation. 

7 • The insight test f'urnishas a methodolo~ for the direot 

oomparison of the learning behavior of visually rosponsi ve animals 

and human beings. 

a. Transfer, invariable pre~solution pause and similar response 

to transposed patterns are tound in insighttul behavior. 
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9. A greater proportion of oorraot than 1ncorreot oho1oes in animal 

learning has been demonstrated. Greater 1n t!:.e case ot the dog and 

monkay• loss in the oases of tho rat and guinea pig. We prosont these 

results as 1ndioati~e but not oonoluaive without further oxparimentation. 

10. A.vast field or oxpcrirnantation 1n the measurement ot insight is now 

open for further researoh. 
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